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Cram's Store 

SWEATERS 
ALL SIZES GOOD QUALITY 

$2.08 

Brown Jersey Gloves 
3 Pairs for 50c. 

Xmas Pictorial Review 
MAGAZINE NOW ON SALE 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Select Your Pipeless Fumiace This 
Month 

To eveii pnulrie* in Aa fonn oi The»r furnaces, buHt with itrictajbec', 
hi^tttpneea JBMI th< delayed instalh- (.-•<« to the high quality Mandardi ot 
tioa ef a Rooad Oak Furnace, aeeui the Kound Oak Folks, ate in great dfr 

mand and foon tnay be uaobtamablcj 

'S' 

ROUNDOAK 
eLIJ»^eLES$ F U R N A C e 

Haerf, over-aoe pans, ptadetiy fitted, and patented 
laatttfas whkh tender it pcrinancotly leak-proof, ate ia. 
dieMiveefitsMipcrioritiet. Stop ia aad eaami^* llik 
tataeea. Special tenn* i>o«r. 

GEO. We HUNT, Antriin, N. H. 

4DTEBTISE 
jl^ In THE RBPOBTEB 

And Get Ypur Share of the Tg^de. 

NEW SCHOOL LAW 

How It Effects Antrim is The 
Hatter Interesting Us 

—QfifiMlonally in state papers, we 
read tbat daring the coming sesaion of 
the legislatore the present achool law 
of'the state Is coming np for a share 
of attention, some claiming that it is 
not working ont to their «nt!re satis
faction. This law is a hew one, only 
having been in force less than two 
years, and it is quite impossible to 
Icnow'jost how much good there >s in 
it or can be got out of it in this, short 
time. It is. surely costing the towns 
a lot of money to carry out its provi
sions, but if it can be shown tbat re
sults are being obtained' and good is 
being accomplished by this law, tben 
it will be well to continue it long 
enough to give it a fair trial. If on 
the other hand it is costing too much 
and thereby is proving a barden, or 
to carry out the many details makes it 
nnwieldy, then it may need a little 
fixing up. It is intimated that pos
sibly the services of a few deputy 
commissioners might be done away 
with, unless it can be shown conclu
sively, to the satisfaction of the tax 
payer, tbat they bave accomplished 
something worth while. 

Smaller towns don't always find it 
to their advantage to tie ap too tight
ly to a state organization; if the town 
in some instances had an opportunity 
to do more as local conditions war
rant she might get much more out of 
it. Most every town bas its own pe
culiar problems in school matters and 
it is next to impossible sometimes for 
all towns to treat them alike, yet 
there is not much chance for anything 
different under a strictly state regu
lation. 

Antrim's problems in school mat
ters are interesting our citizens very 
much at the present time. A differ
ent condition exists here at, pres
ent than we bave ever had be
fore; it must be met and certain steps 
will bave to be taken in the not far 
distant future. -If the present school 
law meets our requirements, well and 
good; if it doesn't, then it should be 
changed so our town in common with 
every other town may be treated in a 
manner as her individual needs re
quire. 

The American Legion 

At the regular meeting of the local 
post of the American Legion, Thurs
day evening, Dec. 9, the annual elec
tion of ofRcers was held. 

The following officers were elected 
•for the coming ytar: 

Commar.der—Ciiarles Kobertsfin 
Vice Com.—liyron G. Bat'.erS^ld 
Adjutant—Lawrcnca K. Black 
Finance Ofiicer—Dr. G. D; Tibbetts 
Historian—Ira C. Hutchinson 
Chaplain—Edson Tuttle 
Master at Arms—William.Muihall 
Four Members of Executive Com

mittee :-Bert Manning. Richard Cough
lan, Sidney Stearns, Don Robinson. 

At this meeting it was voted not to 
support a Chautauqua for the coming 
summer. 
. The report of the result of the 1st 
annual Concert and Ball held by the 
Post on Nov 11 showed that a net 
profit, of $1.85 was made. The mem
bers of the Post wish to thank the 
committee for their work in connec
tion with this affair and also Messrs. 
Lawrence and Ba^rtlett for the attrac
tive decorations. 

The installation of ofiicera was vot
ed to be held at the first meeting in 
January, the 13th, at which time the 
retiring ofiicers will furnish a supper. 
It is hoped lhat a large number will 
make an effort to be present at this 
time. 

At the close of the meeting the 
Woman's Relief Corps, ropresentecl by 
Mrs. Julia Proctor and Mrs, B. G. 
Bntterfleld, sierved refreshments. Thia 
waa a complete surprise to the Legion 
and greatly appreciated. The Post 
wishes to nte these columns to express 
their sincere thanks to the W. R. C. 
for tKeir kindness and'gen$]^^ty. 

IMPORTANT MEETING 

Board of Trade Meets at the 
Selectmen's Room 

A Board of Trade meetinjg was call-^ 
ed for Monday evening <jf this week, 
at Selectmen's room, for the consider
ation of certain matters ^f intereet to 
the town. 

The principle item of basiness waa 
the consideration ofthe soldiers memo -
rial as bronght up and voted upon at 
the day .of election on November sec
ond. ^The qaestion at isade is whether 
or not tbf̂  matter should be taken up 
and carried along as voted upon at 
that time. It is th&ught by many 
that with the small vote November 2, 
a misunderstanding on the part of 
some who didn't bear the report, a 
possibility of the vote ander the arti
cle being illegal—that part especially 
calling for an appropriation—that per
haps it would be wise not to push the 
matter too much till the committee 
had further power given them by the 
town. 

There was not a very large number 
present, but almost everyone, includ
ing the Selectmen, expressed them
selves freely on the subject. There 
appears to be no desire on tbe part of 
anyone, either among the committee 
or members of this organization, to 
do anything that would antagonize in 
the least. A very free and full dis 
cussion was had on the subject, and 
the outcome was that a vote was pass
ed practically as follows: 

In view of the fact that there is-a 
question in regard to the legality of 
the November 2d vote, it is tbe sense' 
of this organizatlpn that action by 
the committee be deferred till after 
the annual Town Meeting in March. 

This may seem to som^ like a side
step,—referring back to the Board of 
-Trade; but this was practically where 
the project originated, and the com
mittee expressed a desire tbat some 
other action be taken if the matter 
was to be longer deferred.. Conse
quently the above vnte was taken by 
this organization. 

In March, it is hoped that time 
enough will have elapsed and the mat
ter will have been sufiiciently discuss
ed an'd considered, so that definite 
steps will be taken and something 
done that will prove an ornament to 
the village, in addition to being an 
honor to the cause it perpetuates and 
the boys and girls who stood between 
"Humanity and Oppression." 

One other subject was considered: 
that of rendering assistance in every 
way, more particularly in a financial 
manner, in keeping open Maplehurst 
Inn during the winter." As our people 
know. Proprietor Lane had closed the 
hotel and had all arrangements made 
to spend the winter in Florida, but 
representatives of ths Board of Trade, 
realizing ,that the optn hotsl is a 
^reat asset to our towi). prevailed up
on Mr. Lane to remain in town and 
keep the Maplehurst open. This was 
A good business move on the part of 
all concerned, and the Board of Trade 
assumes the re.^ponsibility of assistint; 
financially in this matter so that Pro
prietor Lane will not be compelled to 
lose too much in his willingness to ac
commodate the public. An efficient 
committee has this matter in oharge. 

When there seems but very little 
need of a Board of Trade in this 
town, it is only necessary for our peo
ple to call to mind a number of times 
when it has been the guiding factor 
of benefit to our town. Individually 
it costs but a trific to be one of the 
organization, but every person should 
have a part in this work and in this 
way assist in doing some good in the 
community. 

STRAY THOUGHTS 

PicKed Up and Pnt Together 
for Reporter Readers 

That cartoon of Knott's, in the Dal
las News, was a very timely one. 
The " G. 0 . P.' ' elephant at t he ta
ble with an empty plate before him, 
with this placard: " I can hardly wait 
for that pie ," can be appreciated by 
every reader. 

. f . •; 
The past week has been marked by 

the passing on from this life of two 
great men in tbeir chosen lines of 
work: George E. Keith, the great 
shoe manufactuter, of Brockton, Mass., 
and Horace E. Dodge, automobile man-
ufaeturer. at his winter home in Palm 
Beach, Florida. 

The immigration question is one of 
the most important matters that will 
come before Congress in the present 
short session. No attempt will be 
made to revise the immigration laws 
thoroughly, but temporarily legisla
tion may be passed, and it is likely 
the gates will be practically closed for 
two years. 

The Winchendon (Mass.) Courier 
came to our desk last week as a double 
number, the extra eight pages being 
necessary to accommodate the addi
tional advertising for the holiday sea
son, and showed enterprise on the part 
of the new publishers, H. B. & C. D. 
Eldredge. 

A 
The New^ York World says: If we 

could only clamp an import duty on 
the goods Canada is now sending to 
us, the expenses of the war would 
soon be paid. 

' Another good reason why the tariff 
"fi.xers" should get at their work at 
just as early a date as possible. 

* 
U. S. Senator George H. Moses, as 

a member of the foreign relations con^ 
mittee, is appealed to by the Minister 
from Guatemala. Heretofore such a 
procedure has not been known, as for
eign countries usually conduct all dip
lomatic matters through the state de
partment and not direct with Senat
ors. The Senator from New Hamp 
shire is paid a marked tribute in this 
most unusual matter. 

•»* 
The law is on, beginning the I6th, 

and the open season of just one month 
past has given the hunters a fine chance 
to get plenty of game of the deer fam • 
ily. Conditions also were most fav
orable and many of our hunters were 
fortunate in getting all the law would 
allow. It is difficult and almost im
possible to get the accurate number 
of deer that have been shot in town cr 
by the town's people during the open 
season, but we are quite sure that the 
nnmber is around fifty, and Iti most 
cases they have been very good speci
men?. 

For Sale 

Ford Touring Car, with some ait< 
tras, in good mechanical eondition; no 
reasonable offer refoked. Apply to 

. Charlea R. Wilkinson, 
adv. - Antrim. N..H. 

Dr. Barrett,, of Peterboro; war in 
to«n«& Monday. 

Benj. B. Richardson of Mont 
Vernon New Coanty Agent 

The first monthly meeting of.the 
newly eleeted executive eommtttet of 
the. Hillsboro County F«r^ Bureau 
was a busy KSsion. 

After the reports of th»- secretary-
treasurer and the agents, President S. 
A. Lovejoy of Milford introduced Geo. 
M. Putnam of Contooeook, president 
of the N. B. Farm Bnreao Federa
tion, Mr. Patnam had just retnmed 
from ttae meeting of t]̂ e American 
•Farm Bureau Federation, held at In
dianapolis, Ind., and was able to pre
sent some very interesting material 
relative to the accompllshmenta of the 
federation during the past year -eai 
the plans for-1921, 

The matter of farm bareaa <mem-
bershfp fees waa.j>f particular interest 
to ibfi eoBimlttM'M aa iaer«aa« ia to 
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-New Tear Begins With the 
Present Number 

Tbis ia tbe way the Reporter reads 
today on the first page onder the large 
heading, and tWenty-eight years of 
this number it bas been nndenhe 
guiding hand of the present publisher. 
Most everything has changed in town 
since the Reporter first made its ap
pearance and every last change has 
been recorded as it took place It is 
hot unusual to have people ask us to 
turn back to such a year.and sach a 
week and find some item of unuaual 
interest or importance to them —they 
want to know just how it was, and. 
the accuracy of any event is never 
questioned. This is as it should be 
and is a fine recommendation forthe 
local newspaper. 

About all we, wish to say toiJay in 
passing another milestone in our pub-
lishibg career, is that we shall see to 
it that the Reporter continues along 
this line in being the. dispenser of re-
.liable and accurate records of events 
as they happen. It will be the aim 
of this newspaper and its publisher to 
always advocate and try to' promote 
every good cause that will be fur the 
betterment of Antrim and her penple. 

We feel sure we have the heaVty co
operation of everyone in our efforts 
along this line, and by continually 
working together is the way things 
are accomplished. Team-work is a 
term used and used hard in the pres
ent day, but let us have heavy tsam 
work along this line ahd much good 
will be the result. ^ 

And right here it might be pell to 
say that in a community the size of 
Antrim we are all dependent, one on 
the other, and if any Organization or 
institution thinks it can "goita1one"~ 
a grave mistake is made. The Re
porter has always advertised to give 
free reading notices of reasonable 
length when the printing is done at 
our.ofllice: naturally an organization 
couldhardly expect to get a whole 
lot o( free advertising if It gave its 
work to out of town parties; in which 
latter case advertising ratea are charg
ed for such notices. This is not said 
because we have experienced any great 
difficulty along this line, but just to 
remind our people that absolute co
operation is necessary to the complete 
success of all. this is what is meant 
by team work—all pulline together— 
and with the renewed promise of the 
Reporter to do this in the future aa it 
has in the past, and having a right to 
expect it from every one of the vari
ous organizations in town, much good 
may be accomplished. This is the pur
pose of every organization and insti
tution—the betterment of the town 
and her people—and let everyone work 
harder the coming year than ever be
fore to this end. 

REGULAR MEETING 

Molly AiHen Chapter, Daugh
ters American Revolution 

Molly Aiken Chapter met Dec. 3 
with Mrs. Carl Robinson, Mra. Wheel
er assistiog as hostess. 
*• The chaptrr voled to send $5.00 to 

the Orphans' Home, in Franklin, and 
$19.00 to the Btrry School, in Georgia, 
for mountain white childreti. 

The following. program was then 
given: Roll Call, Mayflower passen
gers and incidents of the voyage; Song, 
Oor Foremothers, by quartette; Sjng, 
The Landing of the Pilgrims; Paper 
Piymouth, O'd'and New, Mrs. Hurlin; 
Reading, The Breaking Waves Dashed 
High, tiita. Pt^rkiiis; the President 
General's Message, Mrs. Boyd; His
torical Aneciiote; Mrs. Bumham. 

Twenty members were ycesent, and 
a delightful. !>( cial hoBr followdd the 
meeting. Ive cream arid cake were 

•served by the hostesses. 
, Cora B. Hunt, Sec'y 

Church Notes 

An appeal will ha n-.tsdft during the 
Christmas season lor the Near East 
Relief and for European Relief. Let 
us spare some'ihlng for the starving 
chiloren, and thus .add to our own 
Christmas joya. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. W. J. Cam:jll, Paator * 

Dec. 19—Morring 'ervice at 10.45. 
!'r:non lopic: "Shai. we assimilate 
the Strang r, or will he assimilate 
us?" 

Bible School at noon. . 

be made and it was left for them to 
decide what increase should be made. 
No definite action was taken, but a 
committee was appointed to investi
gate the matter and report at a spe
cial meeting of the executive commit
tee to be held on December 27. 

Otber business of importance was 
transacted at the meeting. President 
S. A. Lovejoy appointed Chas. H. 
Fields of Merrimack to fill the vacan
cy on the Executive Committee caused 
hy the resignation of Geo. Pattee, of 
Goffstown. Home Demonstration A-
gent Ann F. Beggt, and County Club 
Agent John E. Mlltlmore were em
ployed for the ye8:r 1921. 

Benjamin B. Richardson was em* 
ployed as County Agent to fill the va
cancy caused by the resignation of 
l.ewi8 9. Robinson. Mr, Ri'''"ardgon 
will begin his duties l^nMaxy 1,1921. 
He U • 'J'^aate ot McGill Universi-
ly. Several years ago he worked in 
New Hampshire as orchard specialist 
and in Boys' and Girls' Club Work. 
Dnring tbat time he became acquaint
ed with' many people of Hillsborough 
County and waa very popular. On 
leaving New Hampkhire he returned 
to Canada, where he waa employed as 
manager on a large dairy farm. Last 
year be came back to Hillsborough 
County and heldl a part intereat in the 
Meadowview Orchard. Company of 
Mont Vernon Mr. Riehardson is 
particularly well eqoipped for the po
sition. : 

County Agent Robinson has been in 
Hillsborongh' Connty for three and one 
half veara; he will remain until Mr. 
RiduurdaoB takes op tha work. ^ 

The consumer can't help thinking 
that with the difference in the price 
of coal at the mines and at his door, 
someone /besides the railroads must 
now be making expenses. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D, Cameron, Pastor 

.Regular mt^ming service at 10.45, 
with sermon b^the pastor. 

Sunday School at noon. 
Union evening service at 7 o'clock. 

METHODIST 
Rev. George Davies, Pastor 

Regular morning sermon by the 
pastor, at 10.45. 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 

Subscriptions are being taken this 
week by this church, for the aid of 
the Deaconess Hospital. . 

Book of Value 

From the press of The Cheney Pub
lishing Co., Washington, D. C , 
comes a book entitled " Personal Mem
oirs of the late Theodore Roosevelt." 
This is a volume of unusual interest 
and should he in the library of. every 
lover of history, and particularly of . 
this great American. It is full of 
personal anecdotes and just the human 
interest type of stories that make such 
a book of value; the reading of it is a 
great pleasure. 

Subscribe for the Reporter!. 

I La Touraine Tea 
The Acme of Quality 

Orange Pekoe,' 
Formosa Oolong, 

English Breakfast, 
Green and Black Mixed 

40fz! Half Ponnd Can 

La Touraine Coffee 
Selected from the Finest Beans 

AS^ Potind 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU Block, ANTRIM 

'^ei. 81-2 

&ti 
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Goodwin's Sboe Store, Antrim 

Christmas Gifts! 

BOOKS BOOHS BOOHS 

We have a Mew IM. vf Baaks. Baab Um 

FLASBJiGBTS. . WATCHES. SKATES, 
SUS aad FODHTAIH FEHS (Waiaman's) 

MEirS HECKTICS ia anay crian 

LAIIIES''aad Iff irs WOCH. HOSE 

(Bioim and Green Heather) 

AMD LOTS OF CAROT 

(Rpr Antfiai Btfuufn' 

FMhMe4 E««i7 Wedaead^ Aftenoos 

i<^tea .«U»Kry«r 

H. « . KLOKEpeE. 
H. BuKutnoMK, 

.DecL 15.1920 

. ama\mm rf fti»m cto;aeri far aC 

tfti 

Moving Pictures! 
Tawa Han. 

TUE^AT Evaaiag, Dec. 21 
Sky Eye—5 Keel Dnuaa' 

Pietiirea at 8.00 

W. A. MICBOLS. Mgr. 

MFflTf̂  

Antrim Locji Is 
I . Mia» Gladtya Ckaig iiaa retnrcM i 

f _ v » ^ : 2 t 5 5 ? ' r S ? J ? ? i S ^ ^ i r ~ 1 : ' " • « • fro* a trip to Hillsboro. 
I TifEAUERlCA;-PRESSA-SSOCIATION i i 

M n B. G.-Botterfield is assisting 
: at Cram's store dorii^ tbe holiday 

. K . H _ 

Delayed Holiday Goods!;' 
Are Caadag la Week 

I t Staafc BeCvsea Etsmazuty 
asd Opprcsriaa!" 

Antrim Locals 
We ahalt baTe-a whole, lot of articles yoa har .̂ cot aefs inyissr 

visits to oor store, wfaid sarely nesae yoa will wsbt to eos^ et^an. 

FOR T H E O R L S — W a d Sets. Cotdciag Sets. T » SeU. BoU 

Tranks, Laondcy Sets^ Kitdiea Cabinets. 

FOR T H E BOTS—Deiridcs. Freight Irs iss ABU^. Aoba 

taoees, Deiivety Cars, D. S. Mail. Paiesl Hoat. Express. P^:-rs, 

Trains. 

FOR EITHER BOTS O R ^ R L S - I K r a k a . Blackbc^res, S loe 

Toss, Roller Chimes. 

AU these aad auay aMre aew this week 

FOR M O T H O — A fine line of iniporteJ Fancy Bai^el? each 

aa eoold not be obtained dtiring the war—jest the rhlr*; M&tb«r 

haa been waiting for. 

f Try L« Tatmine Coffee for fareaii-
fs«tw Ht«th's Store carries it. 

! Sliss Wilnsa Allen is apeaiiaz a 
I fets iayt. in Caeeati with ber frifod. 

I 
Mrs. EL E Biafa. 

Oar Store WiU Be Opea Thursday AfteraooBs TII! Christmas 

EMERSON * SON. Milforil 

Paints and 
Wall Paper 

For 30 Days JQ p ^ j . ^^^ 

Schooii: *r!" eirss oB Friday, the 
17-;-. f'-r i££ 'rT-li-jiT rmf* and *e 
op.-' «> Mr.r-;ay, Jsi.uary :-;. 

S in Tbotca? B'jsncr. of Lo«elL 
Mass. ttxtaeriy tit Antrim, wss a 
gnest Of frien-is in town tbe past week. 

Dsniel MeClor? bas so far recover
ed frzia bis iShiees f s to be able to 
ride by anto to HilUboro oo Setvrday 
last. 

Mr. an^ Mr« Arehie N Say were 
I ^a-:»<* ai r.5« fcmtt-'tr, l^w. J»sy. srd 
j iAsniiy, in Scsnerviiis, Uaas., fcr tbe 
|w«ksa£ i . 

I Crsnstoa D. Eldredge. maa^er of 
jtbe Coarier P r e s . Ine.. ef Wibehen. 
doB, Mass , wss with his inrects, Ur. 
and Mn. H. W. Efabe^e, for the 
'week end. 

On Friday evening. Dee. 10. a so
cial was held in tbe Baptist cfaareh by 
tfae Intermediste Chri«tisn Sadeavor 
Mtdeiy. A social time was enjoyed 
Sid refreafaaents were served. 

Tbe works of the Goodell Company 
will be closed down from Friday night, 
December 24, to Monisy momi&g. 
Janoary 10. for the parpose of stock 
taking and makii^ neeesEary repairs. 

Wa w m SeU a Strictly 
WUta Lead Paiat a t a Discount Off List Priee 

Wa aba Iwve abavt 900 RaUs af 

New Oatmeal Paper I 
Oa haad which we affer at 

35c. a Roll — while it lasts 

The baAet ball players, formerly 
known as die town team, bave organ
ized with Leo E. Mnlball as manager, 
and practice has sJready b^on; their 
first game will be on Cfarisrmas nigfat. 

The Antrim Independents will (.lay 
basket ball at the town hall in this 
place OB Friday evening ef this week. 
Dec 17. with the Wilton H ^ school 
team. Danee after the game. Read 
poster*. 

Frank Hntririwaon, who ia eeuipei 
ating after hnving heen cot ef bMlth 
for a number of weeka, has letutncd 
from n visit with his son in Fiteb-
barg^ Mass., aad alao from a viait 
with 

GUY A. HULETT 
On Satardsy evening of tL!.'! ;̂ « 

cill oeeor tbe seai-aaarH *l«r*i.jr 
.sCeess of Waveriey 

AMTRIM. M. H. 

For Yoar Next Pr in t ing J o b 
Come to the BEFOBTBIB Office 

W. J. S1IID% 
FAIRTIM6 
KALSOMINING 

FAPEHMC 
GLAZING 

Fkdat, Vanish aad 
WaU Paper SaM 

HANCOCK, Naw Hamp. 

Saai Pastel fnr Praavt 

1921'Diaries 
Now 

Oil Sale 
at 

JiiTlllii POiEiiM 
C. A. BATKS A i r S I H , • . fl. 

Mr. end Mrs. Bay Dnderwood ere 
with Mn. Underwood's parents. Mr. 
and Mra. Homer EL Rper. at the Ov-
ter Hoase, for a visit. Mr. Under-
weed has been et work in a pail Aop 
at WmcncndoB, Mam., bot at-preaent 
tha ihop ia tuet down. 

' \ 
r-t 

IjBtSgn ef Oou 
; Fellows, at their ball, inetead of the 
: last refM\ar meetieg. wkicfa eomea on 
I Oiristmas night. A lan^e nnr^bfr of 

tlie members are nrged to be present. 

We desire tx eall tbe atter.tiim of 
oor readers to the Christmas cover of 
the Beporter this week, aad tfae an-
mwinfemewts of oor advertisers 
erally. These dealers eriA 
t6 Vnow that tfaey are ready for the 
hol i^y tr»ie with large and varied 
eteOca aai eeerytak,; <• prieed at a 
fignre jnst as reas>mahle as pê ^ Îhie 
cocsideriBg tfae market, and in ahnosC 
every case tbe goods are those wbieb 
will make nsefnl and aee<>ptable gifts. 

Tbe afteriMoa aesaioa of the adwols 
on Tneadey waa omitted, owing to the 
darkneas and heavy rain. ' 

The dnrehes of the villsge will 
bold tbe Chrtstnms serrices on Dee. 
% aad not neat Sanday, tbe IStfa. 

FOR SALE—120 R. L Bed Pallets, 
92.00 eaeb, in lots to snit. 
adv Artbnr L. Poor 

A cnp of LaTodraine Tea after 
yoar day'a work is done, will make 
yiw :.--i-l i w psrctnt tetter. Try it. 
Rekth aeiU it.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samnel S. Sawyer 
have retaned to their home here, af
ter aevemt weeks' visit with relatives 
in Coneord and Mandiester. 

Wanva W. Merrill has been consi
derably wcise the past week or two^ 
beii% eo'̂ fine-i to his. bed. Hu many 
frienda hopf soon to hear that he ia 
improved. 

George Craig iias finished enttii^s 
and piling lamber fw tbe frame of a 
e o t t a ^ fior Hillsboro parties. As 
SOL'S as ibirirs ie SB017 enongh >t will 
be drawn to tbe miliatBillrboroLow
er Village. 

The local efaordies are interested 
this week in tbe diildren of the Near 
East and aiso those of Enrope—the 
mtllUrsa is a rtarving condition. Com
mittees are eollectii^ fands tn be sent 
to tiie proper anthorities in aid of tfala 
needy 

A : a jnry drawiAg at Seleetmen'a 
room <n M<!3day evening. Town Clerk 
Eldivd^ drew one petit joror, George 
J. Appleton. to serre at the Jaiioaxy 
teem of the Superior Coart, to beheld 
in Mandiester 00 the 10th day of tbe 
eoraii^'month. 

In £ddition to tbe election of ofiic
ers at tbe next renlar meeting of 
Hsnd in Band Lodge of Bebekahs; 
Dec. 22d. tbe degree will be confer
red on a class of candidates. A good -
ly »w™'»»> of tbis order is sore to be 
preaoit on an oeeasion of this kind. 

The next regnlar meeting of Mt. 
Crotcbed Eecan^ment will be held on 
Mbndey evening. Dee. 20. When the 
Boyal Pnrple degree will be conferred 
on a class of eanrtidsten. This event, 
in addition to tbe election of officere 
will eall oat a large attendance of 
members. 

A ŵ pwtMw of traek loads of Christ
mas trees pissed throogh Antrim tbe 
past we&k, and a few were reminded 
of the accoont in a recent daily p^>er 
stating tbst .eontrai:and goods vere 
lieing transported from Canada in thia 
manner in other,aeetions of the state. 
Tbe few trees in eadi load woald not 
make one believe that this coold be a 
very profitable basineas. 

CLINTON VnXAGS 
Lawrence Black waa in Bostoa last 

Wednesday. 

George Sawyer is driving team for 
GoodeU Co. 

Mias Jennie Whittemore visited in 
Billsboro with her sister over tfae 
week end. 

Mrs. Alice Sbirland spends ber Son-
•'^v.r ''•.'.!. '-fr r^.Tcntj, Mr. SIK^ Mrs. 
Cx.,rit» Pcaaiey. 

Mrs. Lillian Larrabee and Frank 
Bees are in Boaton for a few weeks. 
Charles Rr -wn la doing tbe chores at 
Bass Fsrm doring tbeir sbsence. 

• Antrim Woman's Clnb will enter
tain tbe children eeoneetcd with tbe 
etaS; at tfae next BMeting, Toeaday, 
Dee. ZL Tbe graiqi over which Mra. 
Blake RebinBea is captain, will look 
after tfae pngraoi, which is to be Cor-
iMaei by the childrea. - Mrs. I^le 
Direw will also have a special featare. 
Refreahments will be served to the 

Bay 

I h a v e • qnaattty of mewlow hay 
aad beaa fodder fer Ale . 

Gee. A. Coefaraa 

PIAIIO IISTRUCTIOI 
MISu H. C MUZZET 

Aatriai^ M* B,'' 

Aiauaistratar's Metke 

The Sobseribev gives oetiee Oat he 
has beea dnly spetMnted AdmiaistrBtor 
de bonis BOB nWAyritt aaaexed. of tbe 
Estate «f Charles D. Sawyer, late pf 
Aatria^ to the Coaaty of Hflbbe 
roojji, deeeased. 

All petasos faMlebted to said. EsUte 
are reqaested tomake payawat, aad 
all having daiam to preseat tiiem for 
adljastaMnt. , { 

Dated at Aatrim, M. H., 

W, 

Lelfs settle 

this right now! 
No man eircnr smoked a 
better cigarette than Camel! 

. You'll find Camels iineqiialled by 
any cigarette in the world at any 
price because Camels combine 
every feature that ciaxi make- a 
cigarette supreme/ 
Camels expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by 
themselves. Their smoothness 
win appeal to you, and perimit 
you to smoke liberally without tir
ing 3rour taste! 

Camels leave no unpleasant ciga
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor I 
You'll prefer Camels blend to either 
kind oftobacco smoked straight! 

Caroele are eeld ererrmbtre la edanUSeany aealed 
paekaiaa of 00 eittiattati or taa paekafaa (300 
dgarattaa) in a iUtiiaa-paper,ee*ereJ oartoa. 'We 
atroaity imxmuaeqd tUa eattea Ibr tbe heme er 
eeSeetapptyer wtmayoairaret 

'^ R. j . Rejmdds Tobacco Ca 
Whisteni^alsai, N. C. 

TERM THAT BANISHED ANGER 
Appellatien Beste«ved on "Bachelor 

Malds^ Put Further Animosity 
Out ef tiie Question. 

Tbe two Elton slsten, age tbirty and 
tfalrty-̂ wo snd very snccesatol bosiness 
WMnen, live next door to tbe Smith 
sisters, abont fiftj and fifty-two, who 
are al.<w retired and given to the occu
pations of crocheting and qulIt piec
ing. The Elton sisters speak of them-
selves an "old maids." and tbe Smkh 
sisters as "pesky old maids," in order 
to distinguish between— them. Also 
tiiey are given to much pitying of the 
eecond-dess ladies. 

But the other evening one of the 
Elton sisters, clad in a bnngalow 
apron, was ont sprinkling the lawn. 
As she moved aronnd the house she 
beard the Smiths In conversatloa 
'^es, sister, r.-..^ has its compensa
tions," one Wbs saying. "Mow look 
at those girls next door. They no 
sooner get home tban they get into 
those n r̂ itis, <o scanty that they are 
Immoi: -'. 'li course, they're Jnst 
kids. I : : :̂ : ? - • 

That was enough for Miss EHton. 
'With a rash sbe was In tbe honse. 

"Oh, Grace," she told her sister, 
breathlessly, "those Smiths' are real 
nlceL We've got to stop calling thera 
pesky oM maids." 

And now generonsly the EHtons 
^leak of tbem ia "^e other old 
maids." 

I 

Walcb 4 Clocks 
I CliEANED 
i AND 

I REP AIHSD. 
! Wuik 0137 lie left at Goodwin's Store 

i Carl L. Gove 
' Clinton Vir.r.gt, Antrim. N. H. 

iC.H.DX7TT02T, 
IIICTIONEBB. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

New Glass Industry. 
Important developments are eventn-

ally probable on the northem borders 
of Dartmoor, In Devonshire, Englnnd, 
in conseipience of the discovery of a 
very large deposit of granulite, a sut>-
stanoe of mntih valne In the mannfae
tare of glass. According to experts, 
"grannlite contains not onl.v silica, hnt 
potssb, soda and ainmlna, whic'i :!-•<• 
neeessary In glass laakln?. and Its nse 
is not only economical, bnt gives tiie 
best resnlts la the prodnction of gias.4-
«are of tlie highest qnallty." It Is 
stated tbst sn experimental furnace 
bas been In nse for some time, two 
otliers are tieing constmcted, and U Is 
antfctpated tliat the commerdal man-
nfactiice of glass will commence :il. 
moet immediately.—SdenttOc Ameri. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlie Selectmen' will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town HaU block, oa Mon
day evening of each week, to truns-
act town husiness. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

JAilES M. CUTTER, 
CHARLES F. DOV.iViiS, 
ED.MUXD M. LANE, 

Selectmen of .'jitrim. 

« 

SAWYtR & OOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Reallstate-
FdR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

ANO MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-n Auto Service 

MiiR.PiiliieyEsiai8 
.TTnder taker 

First" Class, Experienced Di
rector and Einfiimer, 

For Ever> Cnse. 
Lailv Aesist'irit. 

^nll Line Funeml Sispplips. 
r i o w s n Fnmlfihrrt for^Ail Occnslnnt. 
OLlUdav or night pronuiliv ittenrted IS 
Hew Epffland I d t p h o i o, ifl-i, at Rosl. 
deooe, Corner High aniU'leasant Stt., 

A i i t r i m , N . U . 

Coring Intoteranee ef Milk. 
Dr. Genegrler reports to tbe French 

Pediatrics aodety tbat a newly bora 
tadknt wbicb ooald not take milk In 
any form was cored by tbree 8nt>ca-
taneons Injections, one every other 
day, of 6, 16 and SO minims of steril-
faxd coWa milk. Tbe third Injection 
was followed by vtoient vomiting and 
rigors, bnt fWm tbis moment the baby 
tolerated milk by the month In pro-
gieialrB doses, tieglnnlng with five and 
eodinc w l ^ ^ pams a d^. 

CAStORIA 
I B U M ForOvwSO Years 
dtmiveheam 

Civil Engineer, 
Land Sarveying. Levels, etc. 

ANTHI.M. N. n . 
TBLEPnONR <•<^ •̂KKCTtOB 

Ezecntor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that he 
bas been duly appointed Execntor of 
tbe Will of Martha A. Saaryer, late 
of Antrim, in the Connty of Hillsbo-
roogb, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
afr> requested to make payment, and 
sll having claims to present them for 
adjastment. 

Dated Dec. 8, 1920. 
Charles S. Abbott 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 
t 

• 
The School Board meets regnlarly 

in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday aftemoon in 
eaeb month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School Distriet bnsiness aad to hear 
all {Mirttes. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT, 

Aitriw 8flhtM>l Boatd< 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to annonnce to the pnblio 

that I will sell goods at auction for 
toy parties wbo wish, at reasonabla 
rates. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

FARMS 
Usted with me sre quiekly 

SOLD. 
Ke obaige nnles* sale Is made. 

LESTEB H. LATHAM, 
p. 0. Box 40S, 

Hn.i.sBOlio BRIUOB, N. H . 
Telephono eonnection 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILL.8BORO, N. H. 

OiBoe Over National Bank 
Diseases of Sye and Ear. Latest bi> 

stmments for the detection of errors ot 
«1"ion and correct fitting of Glasses. 

Honrs 1 to 8, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sundays and holidays by appolntmeat 

only. 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

•C. .'^:.t'.i.' Sfê -C Ŝe 2Ed£S«fi d 
^-ZiT""^'^ 

/ ^ : 
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T H f U K I V E R S A L CAR 

It's no longer necessary to ^o iato the details 
describing the practical merits of the Ford car 
—everybody Knows all aboot "The Universal 
Car." How it ^oes and comes day after day 
and year after year at an operating expense so 
small that it's wonderful. This, advertisement 
is to nr^e prospective buyers to place orders 
withoot delay. Bay a Ford car when you can 
^et one. We'll taiHe good care of your o r d e r -
get your ^ r d to you as soon as possible—and 
give the best in "after-service" when required. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 
ta 

1?; 

THE MANCHESTER 

UNION m LEADER 
Sevent^Annual Bargain Day Offer 

Six Pays Only Dec. 26,27,28,29,30,31 

SIX BIG OFFERS TO CHOOSE FROM 
A year's r e a d i n g for t h e ent ire fami ly eiU 
for t h e price of t h e U n i o n or Leader a l o n e 

r Make Your Selectioii Now 
H E R E ' S T H E L I S T 

Look it over carefully—tnake your selection now. Send in your subscription 
on one of the six big bargain day*. 

OFFER NO. 1 
One Year's Subscription to each ot tho 

fotiowiji^: 
T'ne Manehester ITiUon or tjcndcr. 

IWsolmr Price SS.OO 
Tlie Womaa's World Haeozlne. B e s -

nlar Price 
Tbe American Woman Maeaxiae. Bcc-

nlar Price 
The Honsehold Macazlne. Becnlar 

Price 

Farm aad Fireside Mniiazlne. Bec
nlar Priee 

• • o d Stories Mairarine. Rernlar Price 
The Ilonsehold Guest Macaxlne. Kef. 

ular Price 
Farm and Home Mechanics Macaxlne. 

Recular Price , 
The Centlewunian ^acazine . Recnlar 

Price 
Farm and Home Macadne. Recnlar • 

Price 

.SO 

.50 

.50 

.50 

.SS 

25 

.as 

.80 

Rrcnlar Retail 'Value SS.SO 

All for $6.00 by mail 

OFFER NO. 2 
One Year'a Subscription to each of the 

followine: 

Tlie .Manchester t'nlon or Leader. 
Recular Price w.oo 

The Woman's Home Companion. Rcc-
ular Priee g.oo 

Recnlar Retail Vnlue SA.OO 

All for $6.00 by mail 

OFFER NO. .3 
One Year's Sabscription to each ot the 

toUowiac: 
The Manehester Union or Leader. 

Recnlar Price S6.00 
Colliers Weekly, Becnlar Price 2.50 

. .Recular BetaU Value SS.e0 

All for $6.00 by mail 

OFFER NO. 4 "~ 
Oae YeaVs Subscription to each of the 

toUowixxgi 
The Manehester L'nlon or" Leader. 

Recnlar Price SO.OO 
The Chrlstiaa MenUd (Weekly). Rec

nlar Price .7. 8.00 
Today's Uonsewife. Recnlar Price . . LOO 

Recular Retail Vnlue S9.00 

All for $6.00 by maU 

OFFER NO. 5 
One. Year's Sabscription to eoch of the 

folloivlns: 
The Manchester Union or Leader. 

Recular Price ge.oo 
The I'lUhflndrr. Recnlar Price i 00 
National Sporisman. Rrculur Price .. 1.00 

Recnlar Retail Vnlue SS.OO 

All for $6.00 by mail 

OFFER NO. 6 
One Year's RubKrrlptlan to ench of the 

followine: 
The Mnnchmter t'nlon or X^nilcr. 

Rrvulsr Price SO.OO 
Motion Picture Mucazlne. Recular 

I*rice 2.S0 

Resninr RetaiJ 'Value »«.50 

All for $6.00 by mail 

\'.'riie Nama and Address plainly, also b« sura and t ta te which p-.r'- n 
w.Tnlod, Union or Leader and Offer Npmbor selected. All aubscriptiona-to this 
offer, now and renewals must start on one of the Bargain Days, pcsitivcly m 
subtcription to tiiis offer wil l be accepted a'tor December 31, 1920. h r.:i 
Cheeks, Fxpress or P. 0 . Money Orders. No responsibility is a-i.-eptcri fii-
caah sent throunh the mail addressed to thia offiee. 

Address all communication* pert.-^ln'np to t l i i * offer to tho na-c'^in 3.-
W w a g e r T H E U N I O N - L E A D E R P U T L I S H I N G CO 

Manchester, N. H. 

1Run 

tCbe 

1D^3ar^ 

Of accepting personal secunt. 
upon a bond, when corporate at 
curity is vastly superior? Th 
personal security may be finat 
ciallj^ strong to day and insolven 
to-morrow; or he may die, ant 
his estate be immediately distril 
uted. In any event, recovery i 
dilatary and-Queertefn.-^' 

the American Surety Company of 
New Yorlc, capitalized at $2,500,000 
is the strongest Sarety Compai;; i 
eiisteoce, and the only oae whosi 
sole bosines'' is to furnish Stjat 
B'-nds. Apply to 

W. EID^BO^. Aisent.. 

i . . •:. _:>̂  •-'^.-l^iiS^i'^^.M^^r. t 

A ((TliristmaB 

BT SAIDEE ESTELLE BALCOM 

• ^ 

OJ 
fii 
•-:l .'.'f^.lt.-^.i 

9eeeeeeeei^e9ee€eeee* 
(Copyrlcbt) 

, ^ ^ B ^ HE nlght-watcliinan at 
•'' "W ' Pl.vmpton. possessed of 

a due sense of bis im
portance, was called 
"Sergeant" aioore. He 
Ijnd become aware 
timt the distinctive 
title was one In i;*iO-
eral vogue with metro-
potitau police systems 
nnd he was proud of 
the designation, 

The dny preceding 
Ciirlstmas was always 

one. loolsed forward to by the 
doughty sergeant, for it was upon that 
occasion tlmt hid conscience al
lowed him to accept, little marks of 
approbation. 

"Hpy, there, sergeant!" generally 
prefaced the bestowal of something in 
the shape o* a gift 

"It's duty I haw to attend to all 
night long," he told his wife. "They 

ItfiMa 

say there's a regular band of burglars 
on the move." 

Now two problems of fate were to 
work ont a strange series of circum
stances. In the Christmas eve events 
appertaining to the redoubtable ser
geant. The first was that the little 
town Jail had burned dwvn the »-cek 
previous. The secoiid was tlmt a new 
family had moved to town enrly In De-
ceTnber, comprising the Waynes—fath
er, mother, a channing dnuBliter of 
seventeen and three young children. 
As Moore passed their plnce be noted 
that It was all dark, the family proh
ahly absent at some local entertain
ment, and he caught the echo of a 
sound resembling the tipping over of 
a piece of furniture. Then from an 
open window a form protruded. 

"Burglars!" muttered the sergeant, 
und made a dash for the Y>resumnl>Ie 
despoller. 

"Hold on!" spoke the latter excited
ly, "It's all right," 

"Oh, is It?" purred .Moore derisively, 
"What's that?" and he made a grab 

at the protruding pocket of the young 
man, 

"If you'll allow me to explain," be
gan the latter. "I know the,people 
who live here." 

"Oh, yes, very pnrtleulnr frlenrts! 
Cordially Invited ,vOu to break Into the 
house at any hour of the night! And 
this—a new mn filer an'd a pair o.f 
Sloves. Say, you come with me," and 
the sergqant marched hU cnptlve from 
the spot. 

"If you'll only let me explain." 
pleaded the younfr'niiin, hiit Moore was 
deaf, blind to all but duty.. Fifteen 

minutes later the captive found him
self locked into a stone cellar, and the 
sergeant handed Its key to his wife, 
saying: 

"'you might pass In (* jug of water 
and a plate of bread to my catch 
through the window; It's got no sash 
to it. I'll drop around ngaln soon." 

The young man In retirement was 
paclTig ahout In the dark and anathe
matizing his officious captor when .Mrs. 
.Moore timidly approached the window. 

"Here's some water and a tittle 
food." she .said, "so you won't siifl'or." 
and Just as .she pasŝ ed the thlnors in 
.she uttered a shriek nnd croudiod 
down trembling. Two men had .<iul-
dcnly appeared, real hurghirs this 
time. 

"Oh, sir!" wli:.<!pprf>d the woman 
through the cellar window, "they may 
kill the children: .\nd then there's all 
Tim's half yearly pay In tho piireiiu! 
Please help me. Here's the key to tlio 
cellar door," and sniiiethiiig tlnklo<l n̂ 
the floor. Something-else then tran
spired. The released captive located 
and knocked down and tied hand and 
foot the prowler withip the house. 
Then coming unawares upon the armed 
bandit outside he toppled him over, 
rendered liim helpless, and seemed to 
enjoy the excitement of it all. 

"I am Roscoe Walden and I am en
gaged to Ethel Wayne," he explained 
ah hour later to the bewildered ser* 
geant, after the latter had transferred 
the two criminals to Umbo, "This Is 
tbe flrst time I'have visited their new 
home, and I got In surreptitiously to 
piace a present on the Christmas tree 
as a surprise to my lady love. I doq't 
want the Waynes to know 1 am tn 
Plympton until after she finds It." 

There was ^ rare spice of ndventur-
oaa excitement for pretty Ethel In he'r 
devoted lover's unique experience when 
he recited the sa.iie the next morn
ing. And meantime Sergeant Moore 
was g:aialng popularity and the com
munity's good will by detaiHng hia 
heroic act which hud signalized Christ
mas eve in the apprehension of two 
de.«perate crimlnnLi who, bnt for htm, 
mifdht have bad the eutira town at 

Qnly America Can Keep These Pots Boiling 9iaaoaautBmwiiammmwx^ 

iroGeauli Savings Baok 
Incorporated 1889 

HIl -LSBORO, N. H. 

Pays 4r P e r C e n t to DepositofS 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Draw Interest from the First Hii.'iness Day 
of Each Month 

t3iaBi«agKwiai8iimaaK8BSKtHKag?^ial 

This snapshot of an Amerlcao feeding kitchen in stlli prostrate eastern 
/Europe shows what America means to the otherwise helpless childhood of the 
war-swept nations. Funds supporting these outposts of succor and other 
agencies for the relief of children stricken by the disease caused by under
nutrition have run out, and that the work may. not, cease, depriving millions of 
the innocent of their only hope for Ufe, eight great American relief organiza-

' tlonu under the name of the European fielief Council are banding together in 
, a Joint appeal to the American conscience In their behalf. These agencies'are 
the American Relief Administration, the American Red Cross, the American 
Friends' Service Committee (Quakers), the Jewish Joint Distribution Com
mittee, the Federal Council of Churches of Christ In America, the Knights of 
Columbus, the 7. M. C. A. and the X. W. C. A. 

A 

Playing Mother and Father to His Baby Brother 

Tills Is a common sight in Poland today, eight and ten-year-old children 
mothering and fathering their baby brothers and sisters. This photograph, 
secured by an American Jewish Relief worker at Brest-Litovsk, shows an 
eight-year-old boy feeding his Uttle brother from a bowl of hot soup just 
secured at a feeding s-tation supported tla-ougli American funds. The relief 
workers found 10,000 children, mostly war orphans, living In deserted dug-outs 
at Brost-Lltovsk. 

It is to aid such waifs as these that the European Relief Council has 
beon formed by merging the relief activities of tho American Relief Aduiiii-
Istrution, the American Red Cross, the, American Friends' Service Committee 
(Quakers), the Federal Council of tli^ Churches ef Christ in America, the 
Jewish Joint Distribution Oommittee, the Knights of Columbus, the Y. M. C. A. 
and the Y, W. C. A. ' . 

AN APPEAL TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE 

Three and one-half million children In Eastern and Central Europe have 
no alternative to disaster between now und next harvest except Americnn aid. 
For months these inost helpless sufferers in the track of war have been ad
mitted to American feeding-stations only if tragically undernourished, and 
have received American medical aid only If desperately threatened by death 
frocn disease. 

Winter Is closing down. The money of many nations is valueless outside 
their own boundaries. Economic and crop conditions make famine, with Its 
terrible train of diseases, a certain vl.̂ itor imtil iie.xt harvest. Inevitably the 
helpless children will suffer most. No child ean grow to health and sanity on 
the pitiful makeshifts for food with which millions of European adults must 
content themselves this winter. It Is obvious that the remedy can come only 
(rom out.slde. 

America saved 6,000,000 European children winter before last. Normal 
recuperation cut the need nearly In haif last ,vonr, but unusual conditions have 
result(>d In scjint shrinkage of child destitution during the twelvemonth Just 
past. The resi)onse of America must now decide whether 3,500,000 of these 
charges. In acute'distress, shall begin te be turned away In January from 
more than 17,000 asylums, hospitals, clinics and feeding-stations dependent 
on Americnn support. There would be no tragedy In history so sweeping or 
so destructive of those '.vho can deserve no evil. 

The undersigned organizations, working among every race and. creed, 
.many engaged also in other forms of relief, agree unanimously that the 
plight of these helpless children should have complete priority In overseas 
cliarity untu the situation Is met., This Is an Issue without politics and 
without religious lines. Ther^ can be no danger of pauperisation, for the 
$28,000,000 for child food, and the $10,000,000 for medical service that we 
seek, wUl rejleve only the critical cases. The medical supplies, of course, 
must be an unqualified gift, but for every American dollar used In child-
feeding, the governments and communities aided furnish two dollars in the 
form of transportation, rent, labor, clerical help, cash contributions and such 
food supplies as are locally obtainable. 

America hns not failed In the I'H'̂ t in great hpartedness. She bas never 
hSd a more poignant call than this. Contributions should be tnmed over to 
tlie local committees which are now being formed for this national collection. 
Or sent to Pranklin K. Lane, Treasurer, Guaranty Trust Co, New York City. « 

E U R O P E A N R E L I E F C O U N C I L 
MsrWrt Heovor, Chairman Pranklin K. Lane. Treasurer 

eemprltlno! 
Amsri«m R«ll«f Admlnlitratlon, by Ed- Federal Council of Churches of Christ In 

•ar Richard, Director ^ , , , America, by Arthur J. Brown ^ 
B '̂̂ n'd ChiirmaS** ^ Itlvlncston K„,gh„ ^, caiumbu,, by J*„es A. 

American • Friends' Servlee Committee • FUherty, Supreme Knight 

•Stiir.-r ^i: 

American Friends' Serviee Committee 
(Quakers}̂  by Rufus M, Jones. Chair
man . 

Jewish leiat DistrlbtttiMi OoauaUtee, ky 
MUs Warkaqr .. . 

.•Jl^r*V 

?, M. C, A„ by C, V. Hibbard, Inter-
national Commlttoe 

r.̂ W. C. X, by Mlaa Sarab a Uroa, Na-

Fal l Offer 
We believe that information is the handui <i-

den of efficiency. Do you? 

We .do not believe that the worthwhile Cluis-
tian wants to do as little as he can, but as mt»ch. 
Let us help him to do it, by seeing that he ic i,-. 
formed. 

Tell him of this chance to Know *and to • c ) 
posted. 

The doings and successes of Methodism, i; " . v 
England ahd abroad; the religious view? c j 
world; the moral triumphs of the present 'hv. e 
all por^ayed in Zion's iieraid. R?ad it rj-e, '•: Iy; 

Beginning at oace ZION'S HERALD v i i be 
sent for the balanca of the year free to tLc 5 who 
as new subscriberi se.id in their names fir 1921. 
The name may be se.it at once. The subsc; ption 
may begin at once and payment m2y be made 
through your pastor any time before vicxX -•^pril.; 

« GEORGE E. WHITAKER, Publisher, 
531 Goylston St., Bcstor. 17, Mass. Subsc-iption 
price, $2.50. — 

Typewriter Paper 
You can select from a variety of colors and 

quality. REPORTER OFFICE. ANTRIM N. H. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U.S. 

Phone Sll-W NASHUA. N. H. 

Prices Higher 
For ali kinds of JUNK. I shall 
be in Antrim and will buy your 
Junk as usual. You know my 
methods: A Square Deal. 

NUFF SED! 

MAX ISRAEL 
Henniker, N. H. 

To and From Antrim. 
Railroad Static^. 

'I'lrtliis IP.IVU Ai.lriiii Ui'poi ,1(1 folli'\v>: 
A . M . 

".(KS 7.:-;!) 11,.",;^ 
iO.-,i-
I". .M. . 

4.15 6..')-
Sunduy: 6.27, 6.40, 11.57 a.m.; 4.49p.m. 
St.;igc icavus ExprcsH Oflice I'l minutes 

earlier than departure of train. 
Stage will call for passengers It word 

Is left at Express OfBce, Jameson B'ock. 
Passengers for the early morning train 

should leave viorA at Express OfBce the 
nieht before. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that*e 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Eatate of George W. Stevens, 
late of Antrim, in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 
Dated November 9, 1920. 

Henry H. Stevens, 
98 Winter St,, 

, MftEichest«r, N. H. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do your btisiness 
for you with promptness and 
accuracy, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
' Antrim, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers, 
Uur satisfied patrons our l^est 

advertisement, 

J. E, Pertos y o n 
Tel, 33-4 

3ja' 

fVntrim, N". H. 

E. D. Pniiiaii & Son. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies • 

To all in need of Insurance I sboald 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

WA>rTEI> 
"**" <5."r2.S.rclSro^iS«^'".f.,ilfo*r '^ 

SNOW DF̂ OĴ  SALVE. 2 5 o 
V{0Kks Wonders 

7ez sale by all dn«gMs. . ' 
Utg, by Bope* LabotMortss, aai«^ KM*. 

http://se.it


NEW HAMPSfiia£ 
STATE NEWS 

e PreslTm<sn D « M 
nounced 

TSie following dates have been an* 
' ttOB&ced by the athletic committee for-
1^6 New Hampshire SUte College 
l(fr«BlU)aatt 'basket ball team tor ^ e 
, coming season, as airranged by Asst 

Manager David Flanders: . 
Jan. 14i .Portsmouth High; 22, Tufts 

tresbmen at Boston; 2S, M. I. T. fresh
men at Boston (pending); 29, Harvard 

JSteae'wei support for the Near East freshmen at Boston. 

An important meeting of the ez-
eputlve conunitiee of the ROddng-
ham County Y.M.C.A. vrUl be held in 
the ofllce of the cotmty secretary oa 
Dec 16 in Keene. 

Belief ta n6w asked of the people ot 
New Hampshire by the governor In 
order 'to heeip sustain the lives of 
100,000 children or Armenia and Syria 
whom the commission is endeavoring 
to assist 

Refuse Pardon for One Year Term 
• Man 

At a meeting of the Oovemor and 
Coancil beld in Concord the pardon of 
Walter F. Raiuer of Lancaster was 
denied. 

Feb. 3, Proct<2r Academy at Andover, 
N. H.; 4, laconia High at IJaconia, N. 
H.; 12, Tii'ton Seminary; 19, Eseter 
Academy at*̂  Exeter; 22, pending, at 
hon;e; 25, Tufts freslimen. 

March 6, Phillips Exoter Academy; 
12, Franklixi, N. H. High; 18. Holder-
ness school; 19, 1923-1924 at Durham. 

New Assoeiation to be Organized 
A. branch of the New Bngland Retail 

Optical assoolaiion will be organized 
In NWW Hamixshire. This step -was 
dedlded upon at the Granite State Op-
tomatrlcal association's banquet, and 
basiness meeting held in Manchester, 

Setdier Body en Way Home 
. Tbe body of Fred Hoomen, a Frank

lin boy, who died in 191S in France i s , 
on the way home, and it, is expected 
to arrive .on the 19th of the month. 
A faneral with fitting honors for a 
soldier of the 'World War is expected 
to IM carried ont 

Exetif Academy >WII Form Radio 
Club 

. A Radio club will be formed at Exe
ter Academy early next term, which 
wni be the outgrowth of a movement 
started some lime ago by S. B. War
ing -Of Tiverton; R. I., trho Installed 
and operated a receiving se t '' 

' Crafty Bogus Checic Passer Worics 
keene 

Forged checks totalling nearly $300 
ponred into the^Keene National bank 
after, being cached. Nine mercbants 
will have to suiter the loss. 

The alleged forger who cashed them 
la reported by the police to be Barl 
J>, HaU ot Keene. 

• Meepital Drive Went Over Top 
Ttae campaign to raise $150,000 for 

the new Portsmouth general hospital 
was carried to success when almost 
300'ieam workers met at the flnal 
rall^..supper of the one week drive 
and reported suubscription of $31,804; 

More than 4000 persons subscribed 
to ^e ftmct which will be nsed to es-
tahiu^.a modern fireproof general 
iMasUal representing' a cost of $400,-
000.-. -

21 Ptayers Qet Sought for "ly 
Twenty-one football players have 

been airarded letters by the Dart
mouth Athletic council. According to a 
prevlouy ruling Of the council, the 
coveted "D" was given to all those 
playsrs wbo participated for a whole 
period in either the Cornell, Pennsyl
vania, Brown or Washington games, 
TTnfprtunately Dartmouth has no per-
maî en^ policy in awarding letters, but 
at the flrst of eae hseason the ath
letic council designates the letter 
games for that year. 

Keene P. O. I. P. Joins New Body 
A council ot the American associa

tion for tbe recognition ot the Irish 
republic was formed at a mass meet
ing held in Keene. 

The Robert lOinmet branch of the 
IMends of Irish Freedom held a meet-
Tng and it was iaoved from the floor 
that the meetliii; proceed to cossider 
the advisabilitj of this body surren
dering its chart<r and in its place in
stitute a council of the new associa
tion. The motion was carried with
out a dissenting vote. 

Sprinting Hunter Outruns Lame 
Rabbit 

When "BObb>" Ayer of Manchester 
was a student :a the Lawrence high 
school he quahtied as one ot the crack 
amateur si^ntors of Massachusetts. 
He still preservoj his sprinting talent 
On a recent hunt for deer in Kinne-
etm> swamp, Candia, he flushed a jack 
rabbit A heavy charge ot buckshot 
aimed at the rabbit blew, one bind leg 
oft, but "bunny" could still run on 
three legs. "Bobby" on two legs was 
faster than the crippleed jack in a 
short time the substitute tor venison 

'was In the hunter's pocket 

Urges Change tn Automobile Vehicle 
Law 

Tba annnal coonveentioa of the As
sociation of New Hampshire Assessors 
ia Manchester closed with Olin H. 
Chase, state commissioner of automo
biles, as the principal spealter of the 
final session. 

Coffli^issioner Chase, in & formal ad
dress, advocated a change in the state 
motor vehicle law.which will make the 
assessment of taxes for automobiie 
permits in the future follow the own
er ot the ear instead of the car itself 
as the law now reads. . 

Will Utt Ali "N. H." Winners 
The New Hampshire club of New 

Hampshire eOliege, ar̂  organisation 
composed of all ^ e men >ot the col
let*' who have wone the varsity New 
Hampshire for intercollegiate athletic 
competition has started one of the big
gest projects ever undertaken by a 
stadeat organisation by voting, at 
their recent meeting, to catalog all 
men of-the oollege who have ever 
won the Vatstty insignia and to award 
these m^n^iertlfieates ivhich 'will be a 
fitttatg tiMiBnionlaf tb the work of th« 
4itiiMM'irliiUê  «eU«ce. ' • _, 

Pick Savage for Cabinet 
Hiram N. Savage, New Hampshire 

college, '87, 'Who has been mentioned, 
recently by his many New England 
and Westerii .Mends as a candidate 
for the olflce of Secretary of the'In
terior in Mr. Haiding's cabinet has 
had one of the most successful ^nd 
interesting careers ol any of the grad-
uaites of the State college. 

In 1916, he undertook ^ e recon
struction of the Sweetwater Dam at 
San Diego, California, and, during the 
process of reconstruction, and on this 
project built a battery ot the largest 
siphon spillways yet undertaken. As 
consulting engineer for the city ot San 
Diego, he has made an exhaustive in
vestigation of all tbe water-resources 
possible for that region. He was bom 
ih Lancaster, Oct 6,' 1861. 

two Jrears toay bo nearer $8i^,000 
than $2,000,000. These are facts that' 
we must face: and the time to face 
tbem is now, l>etore the legislatfure 
meets. 

"Consequently, I say to you that 
whatever material economy is prac
ticed must be in tbuvline ot limitation 
ot present state activities and in.re-
fuslng requests that the state engage 
in new enterprises." 

Hay Harvesting IMada Easy. 
Hay is one of the largest and bulk 

JePt crops grown on American farms, 
and tlie labor requirement in hardest-
ll)}! a oons-idernble acreage of hay is 
Inrse. Motlorn farm eqnipmeut has 
flone much for hay Ri-owers. however, 
for it Is now )>us.<iiible for a single mun. 
with tlie proper equipment to do as 
much work In a day as a dozen mex 
oould under older methods. This is 
true, for Instance, with a tedder, for 
with wich an Implement a small boy, 
drivlnK ..n team of horses, can do aa 
much work ju storing bay in the wind 
row' as/-12 Bble-bod!ed tnen. could l»» 
C;4' luind.mv'*'"' ' , 

CRETE ONCE A QREAT.POWER 

Exeter's Manager Boeics Track Dates 
Track Manager W. C. Daniels ot 

Somerville has booked the following 
dates Ior the track teem: 

Feh. S B. A. A. at Boston; Feb. 22, 
facility shield meet; April 29 and 30, 
Pennsylvania relay carnival at Phila-
delphiaj May 7, Harvard freshmen; 
May 14, M. I. T. freshmen; May 21 or 
28, Harvard Or Tale - ittterscholastir* 
meet at Cambridge or New Haveri: 
June 4, Andover at Andover. 

Trials are now being held tor the re
lay team which will meet Andover at 
the B. A. A,, for which the most pro
mising candidates are Qe.pt, A. • F. 
Jones, Nor Ing, Makepeace, Norton. 
Sween and Lunkell. 

Arthur Barr, captain of the nine an-J 
eleven, is 'one of the most promisin.<; 
candidates tor the sprints. 

Discuss State Tax Situation 
An interesting discussion by lead

ing men of Concord and state, foUow
lng James O'. Lyford's talk on "State 
Expenditures and Revenue," was the 
feature ot the membership luncheon 
of the Chamber ot Commerce, .The 
discussion was principally over 
sources ot new revenue to meet the 
increased expenses of the state, gov
ernment, including such necessary 
things as highways and the State 
college. 

Mr- Lyford said voters weer faced 
with one of two alternatives, Che first 
being to have the income tax and in
heritance tax amendments to the con
stitution, which failed of a two-thirds 
majority at the election reconsidered 
by the ppople, therefore helping to 
lower the present onerous state tax, 
or ot facing the prospect of having the 
state tax greatly Increased, 

Discuss Tax Problem From Many 
Angles 

X wide range ot subjects relative 
to taxation were discussed at''tlie ses
sions ot the New Hampshire asses or-
associailon, which met in the city t:- 1 
Manchester for their, annual two 'lay 
conference. 

Amons features o[ ti:o Jay's session 
were the addr̂ "?; "f James 0. Lyford, 
state bank commlsslouer, who re
viewed at length the expansion oi the 
state tax from the relative .small -Ui;:, 
only a few years ago, of $500,000 to 
"for the last two years of over $2,000,-
000," an illumlnatinir discussion on 
road construction problems and thoir 
relation to taxation by F. B. E^ereue. 
state commissioner of big!'ways, a t:ilk 
î o'm a woman's point o! view, by Mrs. 
h'rank Knox aad J'ji.a C, Hutchins of 
Stratford. 

James 0. Lyford. stafe hank com
missioner, stated in his o.ienlnr re
marks that the state tax whlci> only 
a few years ago was $500,000 has now 
luci-eased to $1,500,000, and "for the 
next two years U will be over $2,000,-
000, It the estlmaios of the :natlti!tlons 
and departmenib aio allowed by the 
legislature." 

"These estimates." continued the 
speaker, "do not provide for any UPW 
highways, or for the state entering 
upon new activities, of which sev-
?i;i' 3r' iVT;{|y projected. Unless 
the legislature is govern'̂ d by a spirit 
of_economy, the state tax ter^tjie.next 

Mistress of the Sea When King Minos 
Ruled—Remarkable Laws Under 

Which People Lived. 

Minos, king of Crete, exercised a 
preponderating power on tiie sea; lie 
drove out tbe barbarous Carlnns frpm 
the Cyciade.o, andextermlnatefl plmoy 
which among the Greeks ha,d' been 
oi>enly professed; he kept tl>e people 
of the coasts in awe of him, and at 
the same time forced them to pay bim 
tribute. 

Crete was advantageously situated 
to becotne ihiistress of the sea. but, at 
length a confederacy arose which put 
an end to her .dominion. Minos wish
ed to render the Cretans mild and 
gentle in their manners. Tp attain 
this object he allowed free indul
gence, Plato Says, to licentious excess, 
oven of the most flogitious kitid. hop
ing that the reflnemeuts of gal
lantry would mitigate the native 
ferocity of his subjects. 

As individuals tbe Cretans pos
sessed eminent skill in military af
fairs, while the laws which they 
adopted prevented the state frora un
dertaking any great enterprise abroad. 
They elected ten cosmes, or regulators, 
to govern in peace and war, and when 
the period of their oflice was com
pleted they remained tnembers of the 
legislature. The judges were all men 
of advanced age, and young men were 

the law, and all proposals were made 
in the^senate, nnd secretly. Slaves 
tilled the soil, and the citizens ate to
gether in public companies, while the 
country was divided Into twelve por
tions for agriculture and business. 

Charge for Fuse Replacement 
It has been the general custom 

among the electrical companies of this 
country to make free re pt a cement of 
the fuses which are blown out from 
time to time but there is now a gen
eral tendency among these corpora
tions to make a charge for this serv
ice. It Is necessary to have men ready 
at nil hours, especially nt niglii, to 
answer calls so that the service mny 
he restored with tbe leaat possible de
lay and the expense of this has been 
found to be a burden which It IJJ now 
proposed to relieve iherasulvos of b.v 
mnl%-lnB a cliarge. Some companies 
which hesitate to take' this step are 
ureiiig their patrons to lay In a sup-
l,iy of fuses whioh nre solrt Iv "lie 
company at cost and in case of a blow-
O'jt they cnn make the renewal them-
<,i|v,is - l';yr'i;;in;Te. 

Betiniagtori 
The Sanday Scfaool of the Gongre-

gaticnal eburcli voted on jSnnday to 
send ten dollais for tbe Mear Eaiit Se-
lief.. 

A slighV blaze' at tbe garage of 
Carl Haas ealled oat the fire depart
ment, aboat eight o'clock on Friday 
night. . 

There will be a Chriatmas tree and 
supper, for children and grown ups, at 
tbe Congregational chapel on Qirist-
maa Eve. Ihere will also be a short 
entertainment, given by tbe cbildren. 

It is reported that Mr. Pierce bas 
purchased the Crystal Springs proper
ty; and that John Day has leased the 
rbonse on the comer owned by Mrs. 
Tarbox, and will after a while move 
his grocery store and faniily tbere. 

Cards'from "Mr.- and Mrs. E. R. 
Keeser, wbo are spending the winter 
at Mount Dora, Florida, give as the 
Information that they are having very 
nice weather tbere, witb~- the ther* 
mometer at aboat 70 in the' day-time 
and cool nights. They think it a 
pretty town and like that portion of 
the Soutb very much. 

Betinington* I 

Movmg Pictures! 
, . • m 

Town Hall, BenniB^toa 
at 8.Q0 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening Dec. 15 
"WhispersV . 

Satarday Evening, Dec. 18 
May Allison in 

"Almost Married" 

6 Reel Drania 

Elmo Lincoln in "Elmo the 
Fearless," Serial,: Chaitter 16 

EAST ANTRIM 
Last Monday Henry George slaugh

tered tw.o pigs, 7 months ahd 16 days 
old. at Elm'Tree Ranch. One of tbem 
tipped the scales at .362 poands. They 
were frotn Henry's stock that he rais
ed on his farm. 

The deer hunter for a month past 
coald truly exclaim " I am monarch of 
s i l l l survey." Be coald enter apon 
yonr land, your door yard, yoar gar
den, shoot a deer in yoar posie bed 
and take it alon|E with him withoat 
saying thank yoa—all backed ap by 
the U. S. Goveenment. we suppose. 

COtLECTOR'S SALE OF NON. 
RESIDENT LANDS 

State of New Hampshire,. 
Hillsborough ss. 

Notice is hereby given that so mach 
ofthe following real estate in the 

never allowed°to propose a cllange~in-|-to^lvn of Bennington, in said county 

Ambition Lives, 
It Is an nnusiial thing to sep n nioth-

siT pud nil of lici- children attending 
school together, but such Is the spec
tacle which Diay be witiu'sswl at the 
.summer term of the Eastern rCpnmrky 
state'liormal school at .Rlihmonrt. Ky. 
This faffltty of students, consist inc of 
mother, two sons and two duuirhiers. 
hall from Barbonr^-ille, Ky. Tho moth
er, Mrs, E. P. Gray, is the wife -of one 
of the best-known chautauqua enter
tainers, who is now In the west on the 
platform. She brought her ciiildren to 
the school to take the course snd de
cided, after reaching the Inatlturlnn, to 
engage In study herself and will tnke a 
conrse along with her four chiidrun. 

Plg««ns §«t Clock Back. 
I am InformcFd that the town clock 

of Beverly is not quite suited to the 
three pigeons who recently perched 
on the hour hand, or else the birds 
did not like the daylight saving idea. 
However, they perched in their "time
ly" position long enough to set the 
clock back one-half hour.—Boston 
I'ost. 

belonging to persons not resident in 
said town, as will pay the following 
taxes assessed upon each tract respec 
tively for the year 1919, with inci
dental charges, will be soldat aoction 
at Town House, in said Bennington, 
on Saturday, the 19th day of Febru
ary next, at one o'clock in tbe after* 
noon, unless prevented by previous 
payment. 

Owner's name and Valuation Taxes 
description 

Antrim Bennington 
Electric Light and 
Power Qo.—'Power 
House $11000.00 $189 20 

Bennington, N. H , Dec, 13, 1920. 
Maurice C. Newton,'Collector 

STATE OF KEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Hillsborough, BS. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
S, Maria Taylor, alias Maria S. Tay
lor, late of Bennington in said Coun
ty, deceased, intestate, and to all 
others interested therein { 

Whereas A<idie M, Carter, adm{r,is-
tratrix of-the estate ot said deceased, 
has tiled in the Probate Offiee for said 
County, tlie final account of her ad
ministration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to sppear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Nashua in said.County, on the 28th 
day of December next, to sbow cause, 
if any you.Jiave, why tbe same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive'weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An. 
trim in said County, the last publica* 
tion to be at leaat seven days before 
ssid Court, 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 29th day of November A. D, 
1920. 

Py order of the Court, 
E. J> Copp, Register 

. Fred Newton has returned to Win
sted, Conn. 

Gny Vieno is at home with his pa< 
rent< for a while. ' .: 

Herbert Eaton was in Uanchester 
on Tharsday last. 

Mrs. Bemice Haas in clerking at 
Joslin's over the holidays. 

. Mrs Hattie Wilson was in Uan' 
cheater one day last week. 

Miss Ruth Wilson and friend, from 
Peterboro. were at home over the week 
end. 

George 0. Joslin has famished 
Santa Claas with candy for the Christ
mas tree. 

Uany of otir people in this and aar-
rounding towns will, remember tiiat 
Elsie M. Kimball. The following is 
a clipping froin a New York paper, 
which is most interesting; 

Dec. 7, ld20—The executive com
inittee of the Near East Relief, thm 
Charles V. Vickrey, general secretary 
of the organization, gave oat the fol
lowing letter of r-immendation sentto 
Miss Elsiie M. Kimball, of Mt. Ver
non, N. Y., who, despite the advance 
of Turkish Nationalists into the Cau
casus, refased to abandon relief work 
among the natives: 

"In behalf ofthe execiitive com
mittee of Near ISast Relief and of the 
American people, wbose representa* 
tive yoa are in the work of relief, I 
want to express profound admiration 
and appreciation of the heroism that 
yoa have shown in remaining at your 
posts during the recent' crisis in the 
Caucasas. 

"We are not unmindful of the fact 
that many of yoa have remained at 
your posts of duty long beyond the 
period called for in your contract. We 
alao know that aome have urgent calls 
in Anierica and tbat there was every 
justification for your • leaving your 
posts and returning home. Tbat you 
did not avail yourselves of yonr rights 
in this matter and that the approach 
of danger only, made you the mere de
termined in the performance of your 
ministry of merpy, is a high tribute 
to your unselfinh devotion to duty and 
td the ideals of American altruism. 

"We have no misdals dr orders of 
merit to bestow, nnr do you ask for 
any such material recognition of your 
services. We do however, want you 
to know that the American public ia 
not unmindful of the service which 
yqij are rendering and lhat both in 
the hearts of the American public and 
eapeeially in th# lives of the people 
you are saving for future oscfulneas 
and leadership, there is a record ofj 
your service, more durable than could 
bp engraved on^any medal," ,, jt^'Sv 
^Miss^Kimball is still a member of 
our churcb here, and is a daughter of 
tbe late Hun. Fred H. Kimball. 

CHndiMNi Cry for FliBtohor's 

CASTORIA 
Xhe Kind Toa Bare Mtwajit Boogb^ and \rbicb hae heen 

ia use for over over 30 yean, has bome the sig^tore of 
and has been made under his per* 
eonal Bupeiviiilott since its infanî * 
mow no oao to deceive yon in tiii«, 

AO, Conntexfeits, Xmitations and " Jnst-as-good" are tmt 
Sî erlmettte tiiat trifle with and endanger tlie health of' 
Xodbnts and Childrea—Experienee against Experiment. 

V What is CASTORIA 
Castona is a hazmlMS solwtitate m: Castor QO, Paregoric, 
Drops and Sootibing Syrups. It fe feasant. It contains 
neitiier Opium, Vbufbino not otlier narcotic substance. Ifs 
age is its guarantee.' Per more tiiaa tiiirty yean it has 
teenin'constant usefor the relief of Constipf̂ on, Flatulency. 
Wind Celic and fifanhoea; aBaying Feverishness jrfrfng 
therefrom, and by r f̂nlatiag tiie Stomach and Bowels, aids 
tiie assindlalion of Food; giTing healtiiy and oatoral slecfp. 
The Childrea's Paoacear ÎheMotiiier's Friend. 

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
^Beaxs the Signature 

•I 

In Use Fw Oyer 3D Years 
The Kind Yeu Have Always Bought 

'^i 

Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, awd deliver lhem express paid,' 

lS"otiee of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive onr 
prompt attention Send youi; orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRI.M. N. II 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
haa been duly appointed Administrat-
or of the gstate of James ^. Payor, 
late of Bennington, in the Connty of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment, 

Dated December 2&. 1920. 
^ ' Harry B. Favor 

* 5 S ^ 

IN USE POR MORE THAN 4 0 YEARS 
A Tried and Proven Remedy for 

A S T H M A A N D H A Y FEVER 
Two Sizes, 25c and ?1.00. 

Uyeir italtr tatttt Uf,-lr yta. vritt dirnt tt 

Nortiirop & Lyman Co. Inc., BuTfalo, N.Y. 
ftat napl* 9B rcqswt. 

ASTHMARE 

1- J - j > j ^ v _ ' i & ^ ^ _L'-8-__-L+M«cifeSi;^& C^iSr^ '%d^d^L i.'tWh^Llb'! 
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Our Store is Full of Useful 
'C 

Christinas Goods 
This Season 

Men's Bath Robes, Ladies' 
Bath Robes, Overgakers for 
Ladies and Men, Slippers of 
the Daniel Green variety, all 
colors,Neckwear for Men artd 
Boys, both knit and plain 
silks. Men's Felt Slippers. 
Heavy Work Pants, Under
wear and Rubbers of all kinds. 

In fact you will find as large 
a stock as ever here 

Yours truly 

Kimball & Roach 
HiUsboro, N .H . 

P. S. A lew ol the laiest pafterns In Men's 
Overcoats at the right prices. 

ANTRIM CASH MARKET 
J. M. CUTTER, P r o p 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Turkeys, Geese, 
Ducks and Chickens 

Leave Your Orders With Us by-
Saturday, December 20, 1920 

Fresh Meats of all 
kinds 

Malaga and Tokay 
Grapes, Nuts, 

Celery, Etc. 

At all times we carry- a Nice Line of 
Goods in Cans and Glass Jars 

ANTRIM CASH MARKET 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

MAKE OUT GIFT LIST EARLY 

Thoughtful Shopper* Start Task Sev-
.eral Week* Before Ru*h Begin* 

in Busy Store*. . 

HE buyer who really puts 
some altruism into h^r 
Cbristmas gifts makes out 
her list several weeks in ad
vance. If She be a canny 

somebody she has kept her list of the 
year before and Is able to see what 
were her gifts the preceding season, aad 
thus avoid the risk of repeating her
self. Still more canny is she If she 
has made mental or written notes from 
time to time of various articles for 
w^lch she has heard a desire expressed 
by friends. . S u c h note taking will 
greatly lessen her labors. 

For It Is no light thing to choose 
Christmas gifts judfciously. The 
whole secret Of their acceptability lies 
la their appropriateness. Not only 
must they be appropriate to the per
son from whom they come and to whom 
they go, but to the clrcum-etonces In 
which the latter Is placed. For ah in
stance, there nre few housekeepers 
who do not welcome an addition ot 
flne Unen to their store. But If to a 
housekeper who lives plainly In sim
ple surroutidlngs one sends a superb 
Iac!e-trlmmcd tea doth or dollies that 
throw all her other possessions Into 
the. shade, there Is an unsultablllty 
about the gift that robs It of much of 
Its charm.—Harper's Bazar. 

ART AND SCIENCE IN TOYS 

Playthings for the Kiddies Neeessary 
to the Proper Conduct ef 

Their Soeiety. 

W HILK the making of toys is an 
art thut is prolyabiy practically 

as old as the world itself, It has.been 
only within reeent years that science 
has botlieri'il itst'lf about them. Less 
than half a rem ury ago they were re

garded merely as piaynungS;—ttmuu-
Ing diversions for children that were 
by no meana necessary to their well-
belog. Today, however,, science insists 
that there Is a well-deflned philosophy 
ffnderlylng the use of toys; that they 
are tSe^bols with which -the Uttle ones 
ply tlielr trade; the paraphernalia nec
essary to the proper conduct of their 
socliety; .that dolls, for example, are 
ipore to them than the associates that 
help to entertain them in that they 
aid them in the attainment of their 
mental growtli by stimulating the 
natural emotions which must be ex
perienced In later life. 

Whether this theory of the scientists 
i8_cqrrect OL.not,jh'e .fac^ remains that 
children have always had tlie piay-
thlngs requisite for tlielr Imitations of 
the domestic life and business affairs 
of older people; that they have always 
required their elders to provide them 
with such Inventions, and that, when 
fhey could not obtain these toys by 
any other means they'themselves have 
sought and found objects that might 
be ninde to suit their purposes. Even 
the somnolent middle Ages did not pUt 
an end to their pastimes. The toys In 
which theyfound diversion may have 
been more simple, but, as they met 
the demands of nature, -tliey played 
their allotted part in the scheme of 
human development.—Publle Opinion. 

"1 
i ANTRIM FRUIT STORE I 
S ANTRIM, N. H. = 

S T H E H O M E O F G O O D F R U I T s 

^ All Kinds of Fruit, Oranges, Grapes, Lemons, S 

S Pure Christmas Ribbon Candy ^ 

= Grapefruit , etc., etc. = 

S All Kinds of Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco S 
s Fine Line of Canned Goods s 

^ W e e x t e n d Bes t o t C i i r l s tmas G r e e t i n g s = 
S to Our P a t r o n s s 

I Antrim Fruit Store, Antrim I 

An Ancient Christmas Olsh. 
An Indispensable Christmas dish of 

ancient times was "frumenty" or 
"frumante." Here Is the recipe for 
maklns the dish according to a faith
ful old chronicler: "Take clean wheat 
nnd brny It In a mortar until the hulls 
be all gone ott, and seethe It until it 
burst, und take It up and let It cool; 
and take clean, fresh broth and sweet 
milk of almonds or sweet milk of kine 
and t'inper It all; and take the yolks 
of eggs. Boll It a little and set It 
down and mess it forth,with fnt veni
son or fresh mutton." Frumenty was 
often served alone without venison or 
mutton. When served by Itself it was 
well sweetened. 

Christmas and New Year 
Cards and Booklets 

Stationery 
Papeterie 
Fountain Pens 
Diaries-
Perfumes 
Toilet Water 
Week End Sets 
Thermos Bottles 
Alarm-Clocks 
Flashlights 

French Ivory 
Manicure Sets 
Brushes, Combs 
Mirrors 
Writing Cases 
Pocket Books 
Traveling Cases 
Hot Water Bottles 
Cello Water Bottles 
Rubber Gloves 

F o s s & W h i t m a n Candy.—None Bet ter 

• A N T R I M P H A R M A C Y 

piipiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^^ 

I F ^ E R S AND AGRICULTURISTS | 
i An agriculturist is a man who makes = 

s s his money in the city and spends it in = 
S the country, and a farmer is a man who ~ 
s makes his money in the country and a s 
S disposes of it in the city. Both are S 
^ goorl. men, for the wholesome atrnos- = 
= phere which they breathe makes the = 
~ microbes pause and consider. = s 

S ^Ve have names of both agriculturist-* S 
~ and farmers on pur books, and would = 
= like yours. = 

= The Indian Head National Bank S 
NASHUA, N. H. 

m 

ih 

m 

The F i r s t N a t i o n a l B a n k | 
of Peterborough, N. H. I 
Capital $100,000.00 = 
Surplus and Undivided Profits(eariied) 80,000.00 = 
Deposits 415,000.00 • ^ 
Total Assets . 720,000.00 = 

If you have no checking account why not open = 

one with this Bank and realize its convenience ? = 

W. G. Livingston, President F. G. Livingston, Cashier = 
Geo. H. Scripture, Vice-President Fay Lewis, Asst. Cashier = 

1 

Visit Gift Headquarters 
Orr store is filled to overflowing with the finest array cf 

holic;-. • merchandise which we have ever shown. We want 
you to see our display. You will be surprised to find at what 
moderate cost yeu can secure gifts of real distinction. 

You Will Enjoy a Visit to This Store 
Your Christmas, shop

ping will not be complete 
without an inspection of 
our carefully s e l e c t e d 
stocks. Here you can 
solve your most perplex
ing gift problems. 

These are real gifts—' 
gifts which truly reflect 
the spirit of Christmas 
time. And every one car
ries with it the assurance 
of quality which the name 
of this store gives. 

Suggestions 
Watches Cigar Cat«t 
Clock* Toilet SeU 

Waldemar Chain* 
Rings Foootain Peni 
Silverware Match Boxes 

Cigarette Holders 
Lockets Scarf PtD* 
BraceleU Hat Pins 

Magazine Pencil* 
Pocket ICniTe* Caff Link* 
Shirt SeU Vanity Cases 

Fraternity Pias 
Pipes Jeweled Combe 

Our long experience in 
helping people to select 
gifts which are entirely 
appropriate and which 
exactly, suit their ideas, 
enables us to give each 
customer a personal ser
vice which is most helpful. 

And there is an added 
pleasure in the absolute 
assurance of both giver 
and recipient that what 
comes from this store is 
exactly what it is repre
sented to be. 

Come In Today and See Our Superb Selections 
We desire particularly to have you see our assortment of 

W-W-W Rings. These solid gold gem-set rings will be espe
cially popular this Christmas. They come in all the favored 
precious stones and represent unquestioned values. We shall 
be glad to have you see them, whether you buy or not. Re
member, your holiday shopping will not be complete without 
a visit here. 

D. E. GORDON, Hilkboro, N. H. Gifts That Last 

K?-' *-'.' 
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Emerson 
Will Help Solve Your 
HOUDAY PROBLEMS 

Here you find something adapted and special
ly acceptable for every member of the 

familv : Something oif use and which 
will last not only the year around 

but for many years 
Here Yon Get Personal Anentlon 
Here Yon Find tbe Very Best Made 
Here SeleeUon Is Easy for Everybody 

V»Biige'4kvined 

JfarthlaBid eSki 
l3 a Wlruiei* 

%tJS» to $ 1 2 ^ 

TOYS FOR BOYS AND 
GIRLS 

Sensible, durable toys that 
please and last for a long 
period. 

GIFTS FOR MEN AND 
W^OMEN, MA AND 

PA AND GRAND
PARENTS 

Things of daily use and ser-
vice,a reminder throughout 
many years. 

You Make Your Selection 
Now, W e Ddiver as 

You Wish 

isssasofAisssssssssiisssssi'^ 

Blany of oar Antrim Patrons have leamed to send to us for 
the things they need. When practicable we send pictures, 
prices and other information, but in many cases are asked to 
send our own selection: and it always proves satisfactory. 

Call 11 Yoa Can-Write II Yon Cannot Call 
Onr Store will be open Tharsday Afternoons and 

Every Evening aftier Monday, Dec 20 

Emerson & Son 
c^ILFORD, N. H. 

House 
Furnishings 

Good Assortment of 
Furniture 

Tables Chairs Beds 
Mattresses Springs 

Chiffoniers, Bureaus 
etc. 

Floor Coverings of all kinds 
Grass and Fiber Rugs 

Carpets Linoleums Rugs 

If You Want to SAVE A DOLLAR, 
Examine Our Stock and Compare Our 
Prices With Other Dealers. If We 
Cannot Sell You the Same Article 
as Low or For Less,«Money We 
Do Not E.\pect Your Patronage 

Isboro Furniture Rooms 
Baker Block, Hillsboro, N. H. 

A Tnletide Blesring ; 

By Ralph SUnltM 

9ssmma 
: 
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A Chfisbnas Romance 

(Ol l»2e. Weoteru Newapaper Union.) . 

HBISTAIAS CH£E:R was 
In the air everywhere. 
Tbe slelgb bells had a spe
cial tone for Ned Graham 
as he sped over the glit
tering snow homeward 
bouud. tbe melodious clang 
of the skates along tbe 
river course made perfect 
uiuslc to tils enraptured 
ear, the stars appeared to 

shine with a new luster—and all for 
bim, he almost fancied, on this the 
flrst Christmas eve be could remember 
where peace on earth, good will to men 
had a real vitalizing meaning, and 
blmself a part of it all! 

Left ab orpban at elgbti for five 
years be had been tbe slave of a miserly 
old being. Tben Victor Wade, a dis
tant relative, and bis wife Alice had 
taken Ned to tbelr bumble little bome. 

"Vou have no cbildren of yuur own 
and a blessing will, come to ybu for 
caring for this poor outcast" the vil
lage clergyman bad told them, and in
deed bis words bad come tnie. He 
nestled down into their hearts and 
gave tbem an obedience and love. 

And Ned as well stiared tbe shadow 
tbat hovered over their lives. Alice 
was the only daughter of tbe ricbest 
man in Bromptun. Sbe hud married 
Wade against the wishes of Martin 
Brill.' who bad from that hour shut 
both of them ont of his life. 

"He can't treat iny dear, good mother 
that way!" declared Ned sturdily to 
a chum. "Some day I'm goiug to let 
him know bow mean he is to the best 
two people who ever lived." 

Mr. and Mrs. Wade had gone to a 
Christmas entertainment and Ned was 
speeding homeward full of holiday 
plans. 

Dashing through the gateway Ned 
came to a sudden halt. A light showed 
In the parlor, the porch window of tlie 
room was opea. and plainly visible In
side was a rough-appearing man toss
ing over tbe packages grouped under 
the Uttle tree. 

"It's a burglar!" gasped the star
tled Ned. "and stealing our Cbristmas 
presents! Hey, you! get out of tbere 
or ru shoot yoo fall of bullets!" and 
Ned ran to the window, drew a re
volver from its case and presented it 
In menacing view. 

The Intruder turned, dashed from 
the room ' into tbe ball and disap
peared. Valiantly triumphant. Ned 
went back to the parlor, for tbe first 
moment noticing a small satchel lying 
open on a chair. It somewhat thrilled 
bim to observe strange-looking articles 
of steel within. 

"Burglars' tools!" whispered Ned. 
fairly awed. "And here's a great big 
a-allet stuffed full of papers and bank 
notes, and right across it Is stamped 
the name of 'Martin Brill' In gilt letters. 
Say! ThI.o fellow must bave robbed 
the old uian before be came here." 

Half an bour later Ned stood in the 
garden ot tbe Brill bome. Gazing into 
the one lighted room of the place be 
saw Brill tied to a chair and striving 
to dislodge a gag in bis mouth. He 
was fraatic; he tore his hair; Incoher
ently he babbled forth the visit of a 
nigbt marauder as Ned releas<ed blm. 

"You're the Wade boy. aren't Jt)u?" 
be quavered. "Ton've done me a good^ wanted to be 

' tum. Do anotber. Call the police." 
"Say," Interposed Ned, "If you'll 

come witb me I'U see that you get your 
wallet back." 

"What — why — come with yon — 
where?" 

"To your daughter's home. A fnnny 
thing bas happened, and if you want 
yonr waUet back you've got to go wltb 
me there." 

Half distracted, fully mystified. Mar
tin BriU consented to the strange pro
posal. Arrived, Ned told his story, 
produced the wallet and restored It to 
Its owner. 

"Oh I lad. you've won my eternal grat
itnde!" cried the delighted old man. 
but paused abmptly. his eyes fixed 
upon a decorated framed portrait of 
blmself. 

"Mr. Wade got the holly for that" 
said Ned. "and yonr danghter trimmed 
It Tbey do that every year." 

Martin BriU sat staring at the por
trait a dim mist croswlng his eyes 
Ned stole qnletly from the room as he 
beard footsteps on the front porch. 

"Sb-bl" he whispered, reaching It 
"Mother, you've got a visitor." 

"Why. who is I t r asked Alice ear-
prisedty. 

"Santa aaos . Pm thinking," 
tfae prompt response—«ad It waa. 

NBIOHBORL.T. 
How do you 

Uke your aew 
neighbors? 

1 think rm 
'crolng to like 
them very well. 
They've b e en 
there for six 
weeks now aad 
neither of us 
has gone out of 
onr way to say 
good moming to 
eaeh other. 

(C9. tiia. WMUro Nawapapcr Union.) 

ABJORIB was the first girl 
every boy called on wben 
be g o t h o m e for the 
Christmas holidays. Xes, 
every boy wbo bad gone 
away to school or'to col
lege always came to Mar-
Jorie's bouse first when 
the Cbristmas holidays be
gan, though there were 
exceptions, of course. 

Many of them, coming bome at the 
same time, on the same train, would 
agree to call together. 

Then they would have a good time. 
Singing, talking, laughing. Marjorie 
was sucb a good sort Tbe whole 
"biinch" liked her. 

She played the piano well for danc
ing and bad the kind of voice whicb 
made others want to gather around 
tbe piano acid Join In the chorus. 

In truth, without Marjorie the 
"bunch" would have been oftentimes 
very lonely, very restless aud wretched. 

Alarjorle. danced well, too, and If one 
wanted a girl to come up to a prom or 
a class dance Marjorie would always 
fit In anywhere. Then, too, she 
wouldn't be mud If a fellow asked an
other girt 

Marjorie was an exceptional glrL. 
Marjorie wasn't Jealous of any of 
thetn. She seemed to regard them, as 
they regarded her—good sorts as she 
was a good sort Tbey passed tbe time . 
for ber merrily as she did for them. 

They were Jolly good companions as 
she was a Jolly good companion. 

So It went on. And another Christ
mastime came along and Marjorle's 
bouse was the center of the gayety. 

It was the night before Christmas. 
The "bnnch" were taking around their 
Christmas presents. Tbey were going 
to call on Marjorie last because tben 
they wonld stay there for a while. 
Tbey all had presents for Marjorie, 
typical presents from members of a 
"bunch" to a friend of the "bunch." 

There were several boxes of candy 
(which the "buncb" would help eat), 
and there were some books, which per-
baps some of the "bunch" later would 
borrow and read. 

One of the "bunch" has gone to'Mar-
Jorie's earlier thnr eveiiing. and had 
taken with him a present which could 
neitber be divided and eaten, nor bor
rowed and read. 

Soon, soon be was going to give It 
to ber, nnd soon, soon be hoped to see 
her wesir It 

"Marjorie," be began, "the other fel
lows all like you, of course, but you 
know I've been feeling for some time 
kind of differently about tltings. And 
before I went back to college again I 
thought perhaps—you know—I thought 
Christmas eve would be sucb a nice 
time to look back upon wben we had 
grandchildren as our engage—" 

The front door burst open after a 
quick and vigorous knocking, and the 
"bunoh" carae in. 

"What! Yon here, Jim! Stole a 
march on us, eb?" 

They gave their presents to Marjo
rie. Then they asked her to play the 
piano. Then they sang. Nervously 

'jIm looked at his watch. It was al
most Christmas day—and he so much 

able to look back on 
Christmas eve as the time of his en
gagement and somehow be bad fan
cied Marjorie looked upon him a 
little more affectionately than upon 
the rest Finally be could bear it no 
Ioniser. 

"T say. fellows." he began. "It seems 
to me that as long as the 'bunch' wants 
to hang around the best friend the 
•bunch' ever had and won't give any 
one fellow any more chance than an
otber I'll Just have to do my proposing 
hefore the whole 'bunch.' 

"I've got a Uttie ring here I'd like 
Marjorie to wear, and while I aiways 
want to be one of the 'bunch' nnd she 
always wants to be a friend of tbe 
bunch.' I know. I'd iike to hnve her 
repflrrtme as more than Just a friend!" 

"And I'd iike to be more rhnn a 
friend to one of the 'bunch.'" Marjorie 
said. 

"Conjrmtulntlons!" s h o n t e d the 
"hunrh." "And .Merry Christmns and 
lots of them !" 

"Rnt fo think." one of the "bunch" 
said to the rest afterward, "thnt one 
of ns was able -to •put It over' on the 
rest of us—and Marjorie. too!" 

And the next day. which was Christ
mas, tbe "bunch" all carae around to 
see one of the "bnnch" kisa the "friend 
of the bunch" under the mistletoe, 
which favor was granted the "bunch"— 
T«ry willingly. 

HELfINO 
Jack, I wish 

you'd come to see 
me occasionally. 

Why, Mazle, I 
thought you were 
.engaged to Reg-
fiy Brown? 

No; but I think 
I could be if 1 
could get up a lit
tle brisk competl-
tlon. >iU'4tL 

THIS IS THE REAL 

CHRISTMAS STORE 
WHERE YOU WILL FIND 

Hand'inade Christmas tiovelties 
NecKwear Aprons of all Kinds Jewelry 

Beads Muslin Underwear Camisoles 
Shirt Wabts Toilet Goods 

Pocket BooKs HandKerchiefs Boudoir Caps 

L. J. DICKEY, HiUsboro 

The Season's Greetings 
We wish you most heartily and 
sincerely a Merry Christmas and 

a Happy New Year! 

Reporter Press, Antrim, N« H» 

Report of the condition of 

The National State Capited Bank 
OF CONCORD, N. H. 

At the close of business, November 15, 1920 
(CONDENSED) 

RKSOURCKS 

L^ans an4 Discounts 
Overdrafts 
U. S. Bonds and other Bonds 
Hanking House and Keal Estate 
United States Treasurer 
Cash and due iruiu Banks 

J40.O4 

102,027.56 
10,000.00 

#2,872,634.47 

LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock 
Surplus and Profits 
Circulation 
Dividends Unpaid 
Deposits 
Kediscounts with Federal Reserve 

Bank account of Liberty Loan 
. Bonds 

$soo,ooo.oo 

43«.933'>7 
I94>597>50 

156.00 

'i949.S47.70 

9^,400 00 

*2.S7».'34-47 

Special Attention Given to Business by Mail 

Josiah E. Fernald, President Isaac Hill, Cashier 

THE OUTLET 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

C. H< SLEEPER, Proprietor 

For Your Christmas Gilt 
Sweaters, Shirts, Gloves, Hats, 

Caps, Suits, Overcoats, Batti Robes 
Our stock of goods is Entirely New and strictly Up-to-Date in 
all lines. Your Satisfaction is Our Success. Considering the 
Values you get at The Outlet, the Prices are Very Reasonable. 

General Contractors 
AND DEALERS IN 

Builders Supplies 
• WE GO 

: ANYWHERE 

• • 7 1 
WE DO 

ANYTHING CALL US 

ANYTIME 

i Osgood Construction Co. 
• 25 E Hollis St., Nashua, N. H. 

• 

• • 

^ ) 
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OlSTANCi: • 

a E P H O N t 

The Contoocook Vallejr 
Telephone Company" 

Extends Cordial Christmas 
and New Year's Greetings 
to all Patrons in Antrim 

Our o4im Is 
Satisfactory Service 

G. W. LINCOLN 
Prop. Contoocook VaUey Telephone Co. 

AVOID CHRISTMAS TREE RRE 

UtnM«t C M * ShMid Be Ueed ia Titas-
•ilna; TkiH. IVt»MiU«B FMaU-

ties hi tb* HoniML 

mm 
EOPLB cannoC be too care
fnl in gearUag agaiaet tre 
wben tiiiiuBiiif « Gbrtetmas 
tree, aaje m cotiWHNiiideiit 
in Good H o v e e k e e p -

las. Tbere hare been aearea at taattat' 
aaaa tree Catalttles In IIODKB and in 
Snaday sdwols whldi a UtOe care 
mltftt bare pverented. Tbe witter 
ence set a tree In a blaze; coaaamlnc 
nearly baU of tt. tlnsd onainents 8»-
ins wlttl tbe green brandies. A Uny 
candle bad beea wired too b l A and tt 
took oniT a teiw mlnntes of its b e i * 
beat to cbar a brandi abore tt and 
start aflame. A fldck poctlere was 
torn fktm Its ptde and tbrown oter flie 
blaze, I f i t bad not been at band tbe 
Ug^ window cintalns would bave 
can^t fire in anotlier minate. Snee 
tbat Cbristmas onr tree lias alwajs 
been itiaced in tbe centor of tbe roan, 
and we bare esdiewed eotton wool, 
dasne-paper angels, and edlnlold or-
namentSL First of aH, we wire eadi 
candle secnre^ In i^aee at tbe fBrtb-
est end at a brandi wblcb bas notb
ing abore It, dttier fir tree or trim
ming. l!ben as ttie tree Is denuded we 
watdi eartfnOy tbe Ikst-disaiipeulng 
candles. Sonetlmes Mie of tbem, near
ly btimed down, win topple over or be 
m e r ^ a spark of Hame; tmt near to 
'""'wtHiIng inflammable anA be ^ mMv. 
ace; 

CHRISTMAS WEEK IN ENGLAND 

Time When Scattered Families Are 
. United and Tender Memories 

Are Revived. 

MANY and great are tbe cbenges 
wbieh tiave occurred in England 

since Dickens wrote "A Chî sCoias 
Carol," bnt tbey bave not affected tbe 
national lore for the festival and tbe 
determination to preserve unimpaired 
the traditional warmth and heartiness 
of its celebration. C!hristmas wedc Is 
stfll the great week of ttie year for 
the fiigllsb people. It Is tUe one wedc 
when scattered families are reunited, 
when tender memories and old asso
ciations are revived, wben friend greets 
friend with a dieery ezpanslveness In 
striking contrast with tbe cbaraetei^ 
istle resnve of tbe Eni^Isb nature, 
so, nndemonstrattve to those wbo do 
not know It wdl, apparently so dis
tant and nnsympathedc. 

From Wednesday aU business will 
be suspended, not to be resnmed till 
Uonday morning. -The iriiole nation 
wfi! give Itself np to good dieer and 
good fdlowship, and for a brief season, 
all strife and controvasy are hashed, 
and peace, charity and concord reign 
sapreme. 

Substitute for a Tree.. 
We are not going to have a'Oirlst* 

mas tree, writes a correspondent. To 
make than brilliant many pretty little 
ornaments are needed and they cost a 
good deal. My pUn Is for a barrd 
in place of a tree. I bave tbe barrd 
now In a closet. It is covered with old 
dark green cambric and the day btfwe 
the great holiday I am giAag to pin 
sprigs of evergreen and bolly over It 
It will look pretty gay, I think, 'wbea 
it is filled with the gifts that axe go
ing into it now, all prettily tlssned 
and tied, and my son as Jolly Old 
Santa Clans stands over it to ddve in
to Its mysteries and to proclaim tba 
names of those who are to solve them. 
I am sore we will enjoy oor barrd as 
mach as we wonld a tree. 

Best of All Holidays 

TAKING it all In all, it may 
be safely asserted tbat 

Christmas is the merriest and tbe 
best of all holidays, and one 
which te likely to be observed fer 
ages yet to come. Nations may 
rise and fall, new beliefs and re
ligions may sweep away tbe old, 
bat that would !<eem, indeed, a 
dreary and empty year wbldi 
brought no merry Christmas In 
its annoal ronnd. May old Fa
ther Time long spare hla holi
day to mankind to gladden tbe 
hearts of all wltb its coming, 
and may each Christmas be 
stfll merrier than the last. 

Planta for Chnsemas; 
Otber ttiinga being eqna], tt Is bet

ter to boy plants, near one's bome **^f 
to travd afar. Do not be tempted, 
•Ten by dieap offers, to go mfles 
away, for cooattag ear fares, paddng; 
cxpressage and lost time, tbe ultimate 
eost te very Ukdy to be more tban If 
yoa paid a good deal h l^er price at 
bome. Of conne It may happen ttiat 
one grower or florist bas a large stodk 
of some one tblng aad can sdl at a 
low rate, bnt dealers nsnally bava aa 
imderstanding wltb one aaotber e>-
pedally regarding holiday prices, and 
for wedcs before tbe boUday season 
fliey bave been balaodng stoiA wltti 
eadi other, so tbat tbe better qaality 
Blaats ara. of an. tlittist flxed valnau 

I CHRISTMAS 
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at 

Cram's Store 
Antrim 

HEADQUARTERS | 
FOR I 

HOLIDAY I 
GIFTS I 

= Voa all know what that means. Our stock was never more = 

^ Complete aod Attractive tfian riiis season. S 

g Practical Gifts for Every Member of the Famfly. M 

g An opportmiitjr to show our goods and quote prices is aU = 
sss ive ask. s s ml 

. i i i»i i i i i i i i i i i i i i inii i i i i i i i i i l i j ljj l l ljjj | ]j l2l]2jj , | | ]= 

iiiHnmiiiiiNiiiiiimiiiiuiiŵ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

I Woman's | 
|Specialt3r Shop| 

Town Hall Block 
Antrim, N.H. 

Our Fine Holiday-Stock 
Is Fun of Qnalitr. Variety. Beauty and Good Taste 

N e c k w e a r * ^^^^y* CoUars, Ties, Beautr Pins 
^ ' w « . x and Novelties 

H a n d k e r C h i e f e ^^^^^ .L ine forChUdren 
^ * and Ladies, 5c to 50c each 

B o o k s , B o o k s , ^ | f „ ^ S ! S l ^ ^ Children-s 

Birthday Books 

Our s 

Toy- I 
^^epartment M 

W'e Win Show a Most S 
Complete Line of Toys = 
and Games, at very S 
Reasonable Prices. S 

Bring the Chfldren that M 
^ they May Enjoy Seeing An the New Things in Toys. = 

2 Do Your Christmas Shopping. Early M 

/ 

I c^Wiss S. E. Lane CS, Co, i 
^ S f r n t i n t f l t t n u i i i i f i f l n t f l i i i t i i 11 • • • • • I I I t • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • > « • » . . . . . . .̂  •^— m 
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